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-ANGUAGE, in alarge sense, is everything that bodies
forth thought and makes it apprehensible. But for
present purposes, however, these terms deniand restric-
tion, and sa we shall understand languagze in the words

of Blair, as the body of uttered and audible saunids by which
thauglit is expressed.e

Owving ta a confusion of notions, the wvord "langouage'ý signifies
ta many a faculty or capacity rather than whlat it reahly is, a pro-
duct and an instrumnentality. Man possesses as one of his mnost
marked and distinctive characteristics, the one, as Huxley notes,
ivhich forms the impassible barrier betiveen humian and brute hife,
a faculty or capacity of speech. But a faculty, wve must remem-
ber, is one tbing an d its product another and very different thing.
Cause and effect are not identical. And so, a man mnay -be born
ivith a facuhty for music or painting, but who ivill say that he is
barn a mnusician or an artist, or because endowed wvith a faculty af
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speech that he is born a speaker? But, however, we are not ta,
regard fche production ot language in the same vay as we do the
production of the liberal arts, as a task in which we may or may
not èngage just as it suits our caprice or pleasure. As Max Muller
says: Man means the thinker, and the first manifestation of
thoughit is speech." Hence does it f'ollow as alIogical conclusion
that man necessarily requires language as the vehiicle of bis
thought.

Many persons in reading, the story of our primitive parent,
imagine that Adam wvas created and placed in Paradise with a
magnificently stocked vocabulary at bis commauid. But the most
superficial examination of the anatomy of language, of itis graduai

* growvth and expansion wvill certainly disabuse their minds of sucb
an utterly absurd idea. However, lest any apprehension be had

*-- that 1 wish to impugn the divine origin of language, let me ask
wvhat is nieant by its divine origin. Is it that language is the
direct bestowval of the Creator? Hardly ; but rather that man wvas
endowed by bis maker with capacities that led him necessarily to
the production of wvords. In this way the rise of language has a
dual aspect, being- at once both human and divine, that is, it ivas
formed by man but at the sugg estion of the Creator. And this is

* undoubtedly substantiated by the wvords of HoIy Writ wvherein 've
are told that the creatures of the earth were brought before Adam
that he himself might narn them.

Language, theretore, is a human institution and beingysuch,
its rise and"developnient nmust have been like that of similar insti-
tutions. It must have had its period of rude shapings and its
advance to larger existence. Witb truth did Young say: Howv
complicate, hov wvonderfuI is man 1 " From the possession of
next ta nothingc he passes ta the acquisition of almost everytbing.
And so bas it been in language. And wbat may bave been

tbe next-to-nothing, the grains of speech on wvhich was founded
tbe magnificent structure of thought's expression, is sometbing aÏ
totally beyond our ken. Many, and particularly adherents of
Darwvinism, urge that language took its inception in cries emitted
on feeling pain, and bence. is nothing more than a reflex action.

But language is the verbal expression of tbought, for words bave

410
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their ideal or.archetyppl form in the mind, wvhereas cries of pain
are camman to, the low,~ animais which are incapable of thoughit.
-Hence it must follo'v that we can by no mean% consider such cries
as the starting point in language. But, then, it is of trifling
concern to us what may have been the form af the lang-uage of
man in his primeval state, sifice af this much we have certitude, that
it was rude in the extrerna, though containing potentially ail that
wvas required to, constitute language in the thoroughly organLzed
forai in wvhich we find it to-day.

Sacred History tells us (and the truth of this account cannot
be questioned) that ail men spoke one tangue until the con-
fusion of Babel. Then sprung up thase dialects, as wve may cai
themn, from which the latiguages of our day have taken birth either
directly o- remotely. But since the days of Babel how immeasur-
ahly have the !anguages of the different races of mankind
chianoed ! Goingr back in English ta the tirne of Chaucer, which
of us would find conversation withi him, the father of aur
poetry, practically possible? If, then, thie change wrought in
the short span of six centuries has been so great, howv can we
estimate the development in universnl language that lias been
effected iii the thousands of years since the check %vas given ta,
man% presumption at Babel ?

From wvhat has been said thus far it wvill be inferred that la.,-
guage is the result of an evolution. Being such, it must have
followed the common lawvs of evolution. The primitive germi.
whatever it may have been, in coming "dcowvn the grooves af
changre" bas had wvhat-was in a merely patential condition brought
into, a state af actuality. Nothing essentially newv lias been added,
for eiverything necessary ta the integrity af speech was present in
the pristine tangue ; it required aly timie and the progress of the
human mind ta perfect its arganization.

And now the question sugg ests itself-wvhat wvas the modus
aperandi of the evolutianP Darwvinists tel] us that the existing
species af animais, which are ',the survival af the fittest." wvere
evoived in "the strugle for existence." This theory has a perfect
anaiogy -in the development of languagre. The existlng material
of speech is the survival af the fittest for the present stage in the

4
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ever-constant change. The "Istruggle" by which it has been
evolved consists in three processes-loss, change and production ;
loss ot old inaterial, change in existing expression, and assimila-
tion or production of nev words. 'These processes comprehiend
any possible change that may occur in any language. Let it
suffice, however, to direct our observations to English atone'

First in order, is loss in the old substance of expression.
We have said that language is an organismn and hence it is
governed by the laws of growth. Nowv, in the growth of ail
organic beings there is wvhat physiologists caîl local deatli, wvhich
consists in the incessant decaying of celîs and corpuscles, wvhich
are then cast off to be replaced by newv ones. So is there local
deathi in language-the decay of words and grrammatical forms.
In language as in ail else desuetude means loss. Hence that
words may retaili their existence it is absolutely necessary that
they be in constant use.

There are various wvays by which words mnay fail into disuse.
A wvord -is the sign of an idea, of a conception, but wvhen the con-
ception designated by a certain word is no longer held, naturally
enough the word itself is discarded. As instances of this take thc
termis of ancient customs, wvarfare, arts and sciences which have
ceded their place to the modern ternis. Here and there, however,
we find termis that have corne dowvn from the olden tirnes but they
serve a far different purpose nowv than they did in their early use.
The word i7,j/1uence, one that %ve hear a thousand times a day, is

relic of astroIogy and even down to a modemn date had reiained
its allusion to, the interference of îîeavenly bodies in human affairs.
Thus, in Ieing Lear, we hear Edmund speak of the " enforced
obedieiîce of planetary influence."

Another manner by wvhich loss is occasioned, is the entrance
of wvords wvhich have the same mean;ng as already existing wvords.
And in the contest for popular favor the older wvords are oftentimes
elbowed out of the language. And how incalculable has been the
effect of this agency in the Englishi language ! After England feli
into the bands of the conquering Normans, French became the
language of the court and the nobles and Anglo-S-axon wvas aban-
doned to the rustics and serfs. Howvever, the necessary relations
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of the two classes occasioned a dialect, blending the speech of the
vanquished and victor. Thus wvas the French thrown in with the
English and gradually rmade an integral part of it. To a certain
degree this wvas a real& gain to the language, bringing in new ideas
or furnishing a new garb for rA ideas ; hience we have freedom and

liberty, help and assistanre, begin and commence, forgive and
pardon, and a host of others. But on the other hand this incursion
of Norman-French caused an excess over the needs of practical use
and, in consequence, a multitude of Saxon words was consigned
to oblivion.

SDigressing for a moment, let us consider a peculiar phase of
this inroad of the French tongue, viz., the strongly contrasting
uses to wvhich the native speech of the Saxons and the imported
lano-uage of the Normans wvere respectively put, uses which dis-
tinctly mark the social condition of the two peoples. Scott illus-
trates this point very beautifully in the conversation between
Gurth and Wamba in IvanJhoe:-

«"Pork, 1 think, is good Norman-F.--ichi; and so îvhen the brute fives
and is in charge of a Saxon slave, shie goes by lier Saxon nanie (sow); but
becornes a Nornian, and is called pork, wlhen she is carried to the castle-hai
to, feast ainong the nobles; what dost thon think of this, friend Gurth, hia?"

"Nay, 1 can tell you niore," said %aiba in the sanie tone; 'there is
old Aldermian Ox continues to hold lus Saxon epithet while he is under the
charge of serfs and bondsnien, suclu as thou, but beconies a Beef, a fiery
French gallant, wvhen lie arrives before the worshiipful jaws that arc debtitied
to conisuine*lirn. Mynheer Gali, too, beconies Monsieur de Venzi (X'eal) in the
like nianPý.r; lie is Saxon whien lie requires tendance; and takes a Nornuan

nanie îvhen lie becomes nuatter of einjoynient."

A matter of no mein importance in the process of reduction

of language is the abandonmient of grammatical distinctions.

English is, perhaps, ot ai spoken languages the one that hias

suffered most in this respect. In the short space ot a fewv cen-

turies she lias had a wealth of grammatical forms dwvindle away,
IeavIng lier in a staie of practical poverty. iMany of the forais in
the inflection of the verb have been lost. 0f the inflection of the
adjective nothing rernains but comparison. Cases have beeri
virtually thrown overboard. Grammatical gender lias been dis-
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carded, etc. Were we to seelk the cause of this change, we inight
find the kev to it in the fact that English is a polyglot language.
Wheni French wvas heaped in on the Saxon element, it wvas found
too difficuil to pass it through t he grammatical machinery, hence
the miachinery wvas gradually dispensed with. Again, in plucking
wvords from this and that tongu - Englishmen were satisfiedif they
got the body of the word; ter. inations, etc., wveric considered
dispensable ornaments.

Underlying this wvhole process of Ioss both in words and in
grammatical forms we cati e.asily distitiguish the naturai tendency
to the easiest and most expeditiotis manner of expression. This
principle, oftentimes making for gain, is oftener stili a source of
destruction and decay; and %vere there flot countervaHitig agencies
at wvork, it would sooner or later hring death to the language.

(To be coitiinucd.)

EST VIR QUI ADEST.

Friend, though thy soul sbould burn thee, yet be stili
Thoughts were not made for strife, nor tongues for swvords;
lie that sees clear is gentlest of bis words,

And that's not truth that hath the heart to'kili.
Thie vhole wvorId's thought shall not one truth fulfil;

Dull in our age, and passionate in youth,
No mind of man hath found the perfect truth;

Nor shait thou find it ; therefore, friend, be stili-
Watch and be still, flot hearken to th-e foot,
The babbler of consistency and rule.

Wisest is he who, neyer quite secure,
Changes his thougbts for better day by day.

To-ffiorrov some newv light wvill break, be sure;
And thou shait see thy thought another wvay.

-A non.
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Mo.ne.y, Tyrant Always,
N every age and in every dîime tnere existed tyrants.

Even ta.day wve find themn weryvhere. A drop of
'rainwater shows us one infusoria preying upon the
ather : the bees have their queen; the herriîigs of the

sea, the cranes wve see flying in the air, the elephants roaming-
through the virgin forests of India and Ceylan-ali have their
leaders and commi,"iders. Why then slhould man prove an excep-
tion ? And indeed he daes siot. It is ivith him as wvith the other
species of the animal kingdorn, for do wve flot meet, at every step,
the more highly elevated in society tormenting his inferiors, while
hie himselt in his turn is put down by bis superiars. And every
day and everywhere we see that bane af saciety, the petty
domnestic tyrant ill-treating bis wvife, brow-beating his servants and
terrifying his children. Yet, strange ta say, the wvarst tyrants are

sometimes those whom wve do flot cansider as such at ail.

Dernocratic Athens wvas neyer more dtspotically ruled than wlien
it wvas under the swvay of a man who neyer wvas Archoii. Sa thei greatest af despots is samething that wve can keep beneath aurj thumb, twist around qur finger, put into aur pockets, an abject
wvhich neyer says a word, yet than wvhich nothing makes more -I noise in the world-maney. "Money a tyrant? " wve hear many
a sceptic say incredulously, - Why money is one af the iaithiulestIservants that man has!1" But nevertheless, it is a fact, money is.
a tyrant.

Naovadays, it is liard ta understand, haw men could live with-
* aut money. What miserable times those must have been, when, as

Hamer tells us, the value of things could be expressed only in
cattie. Thus a tripod camne ta be knaovn as a lessaraboia
a womnan, for wvan2en were bought and sold in those primitive
times, as dodékàboitis, and what wvas considered of less value
than a cowv, could nat be valued at ail. Ail praise and thanks ta
the man ivbo first canceived the idea af attaching- a determined
permanent -v -%lue ta certain pieces af metal. After ilhat it wvas
possible also ta buy articles. af less value ttuan an ox an-d it
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wvas flot necessary to brin along a herd of cattie wvhen making
*purchases..

It is true there existed also in those rimes another substil ute
for money-barter, which is stili ini vogue am-ing unscrurulous

*Ettropeans and Americans, for the philanthropic purpose of getting
the better of uncivilized peoples. Barter, howvever. is indeed a
very poor substitute for our money, as one may readily see upont
a littie consideration. For what one person desires to obtaîn, the
other does flot possess ; or should he do so, perhaps wishes lo re-
tain, or he demands some other article in excharage, which the
former ha, flot got, and mnust first try to obtain by another barter,
and so on ad zniflndumii7.

Thus money is t'ae only useftil medium of exchange, and for
this very reason, indispensable. So, since wve cannot do without it,
we are forced to use every effort to obtain it and, behold, we
are the servants of moriey. Let us see, then, how this tyrant,

'the almighty dollar," as he has been aptly termed, treats bis

subjects.
0f one he makes a spendthrift. The foolish fellow lays down

as a principle that money ruins mnan, and therefore seeks to free
himself as quickly as possible from his destroyer, without noticing
that by this very means money demonstrates bis destructive powver.
To surpass in everything is the spendthrift's passion. His house
must be the grandest, bis furniture the richest, his table theJ
most sumptuofis; for lias he flot the money for it ? For a lime al
is welI; thien suddenly a lowv ebb is discovered in ihe spendthrift's

treasury. Pride and habit forbid retrenchmnent ai-d as a conse-I
quence, ini order to raise the necessary money, he bas recourse to
usurers. This is the beginnîng of the end. Not long after,a
mighty crash i the social ivorld, and the poor spendthrift is home-
less, friendless «ind pennile-ss. Ris ultiimate fate, wvho kno,.ws it ?
A pauper's death and the potter's field are the-lot of many of his
kind, while a suicide's grave contains many another. But w'e nev e
see on the gravestone that money caused bis ruin. Oh, no, the
wily tyrant is too xise to let himself be caught.

* Money is not only a tyrant, but the subtlest and niost
treacherous of ail the species. He studies human nàturc, and
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plays upon the passions of man. He knowvs better than ta use the
same method with everybody. Let us watch him at wvork
again.

Here his mode of action is diarnetricallv opposed to that used
in the first case. To this muan he seerns t0 say, insinuatingly :
"gDo flot give me away again." Ah, the rascal!1 He knows his
man. He has found bis true slave at last, a slave wha devotes ta,
him ever-y hour of the day and night, who sacrifies to him every
pleasure and enjoyment. For sbould this poor man desire ta drink
a glass of wvîne, then money wvhispers in bis ear: "Drink

wae, it quenches thirstjust asw~ell." Shouldhle-:.tsh for aw~arm
garmerat, money warns him: " Buy a wvarm coat now, and freeze
in your aid age." He sleeps, for sleep is as necessarv for him as
for other men, but even now money disturbs him îvith the sugges-
tion: Look out! while you are sleeping, a thief rnay corne and
steal; get up and sec if the doors and winda'vs are secured'»
Thuis the poor miser suffers ail his 111e from hungcer, thi-st, cold,
and never-ceasing apprehension, and dies at last, having had no
other pleasure but the doubtful anc of counting his money and
listening to its entrancing ring. After bis death, laughing heirs
divide his hoard, while the wily despot, smiling grimly, continues
his îvark of ruin.

With another class of man, nîoney acts in a manner even
warse. 'The almighty dollar," they say, &'rul%:s the wvarld, and
therefore let us get znoncy by ail means, right or wrang." Sa, as
the daily newvspapers cozîstantly relate, anc selis bis country for a
golden bribe, another bctrays a public trust and embezzlcs public
funds, a third makes bis fortune by the robbery of thi idaw and
orphan. But even should they flot be caughit an d sent ta prison,
does moncy make themn happy? No; they wvill never succeed in
gaining the respect and zfction af their fellaov-citizens, whilc at
the samne trne they are in constant apprehiension ol tàbcovery..

Mancy doe-s flot, indeed, rnake of everyone a spendthrif t,
miser, or criniinai, but it obliges ail ta conforrn ta its decrees,
it interferes ini ail thie affairs of life, and it alone, very often, gives
the final decision. The student, for instance, is about ta choose

profession. Ris parents are poor, and this obliges hlm ta select
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a branch which will indeed afford him and bis loved ones a liveli-
hood. but ivhich wvil1 not permit his talents-to be fully developed,
or used to iull/iadvantage. Twvo young men, one rich, the other
poor, woo the same maiden. -She loves the latter, but maries
the former, because, forsooth, ber paternal parent sees in money

* the one thing able to make bis daugblier happy. The good-
natured Philistine anticipates a mirthful day in the country. Mi is
prepared ; his numerous progeny clugter around him wvitb ex-
pectant faces, whil.e he jingles the money in his pocket, wdien the
door bell rings, the butcher pre'oents his bill, and for that day-

*good-bye enjoyment. Workmen are mostly socialists, and why ?
To share in the riches of the %,.ealthy. But why pile Up examples?
Everybody knows from his own experience that wvhat wve say is
true, and he wvill readiiy grant that money i% ever a wvorse tyrant
than were Nero and Domitian. And should anyone doubt, wehI,
wve shall fot quarrelt with him. lime wvill bring conviction.

We shali, however, flot close this tirade on money ivith any
advice to, recail oui- obedience fi-cm this dread despot. Thatwould
be but ill-advibed and would probably flot be taken wvith grood
g«race. We only wvish to hint that even lyrants sometimes have
their softer moods, when they may be coaxed to co-operate ini a

~good wà-rk. Money is, rerhaps, no exception. Shal ive tz7y to

find out bis softer moods ?

A. .IK
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~man.
OT many generations ago where now we dive]], surrounided

by ailà the embellishments of civilized fle, there lived a
race of meni whose only education consisted in a rude
knowledge of nature. From the Gulf of Mexico to

Georgian Bay, froni ocean ta acean,' where to-day may be seen the
factory and the electric plant, the steamer and the railway, they
wandered in cantentment mid prairie, forest and mounitain, or
glided in their bark canoes over the streamis and lakes, enjoying
the fraýgraince breathed from the wooded shores. The silence ot
the primeval wilds they loved, wvas broken only by the buzzing in-
sect, the croaking xrag, the %varbling songster, the startled deer,
.jr the mtirmuring waterfall.

But tvo, centurîes; ag, the smoke of their wigwtams rose from
every vailey ; the blaze of their caunicil fires revealed miany a brave
and ivarlike chief ; the shouts of victory and the wvar-dancc rang
through the mountain and giades, the quivering arrow and the
dJeadly tomahawk spread havoc alike among men and beasts. And
in the intervals of repose from war and the chase, the drudging,
squaw labored on the plantations of maize and tobacco wvhile the
little children strolled about gatheringr from bush and bougth, the
rich, juicy berry and ripened fruit. Ar.d at evening, when the
curling fumes of the calumet arase grracefufly in the ruddy glowv of
the camp-lire, ail gathered around the aged wvarrior ivho recounted
the valorous deeds of the past or discoursed of his future meeting
with the departed braves in the happy hunting grounds; of the
Manitou or Great Sp-irit ; for though these poor children of nature
knew flot the God of Revelation, the God of the universe they
acknowledged in all around.

But from across the mighty Atlantic, there came many a bark
bringing with them the seeds of life ana~ death: the former were
sown for us, the latter sprang up in the path of the sijmple native.
At first the intruders occupied but a narrow strip, along the sea,
coast from Newfoundland to Florida, uzI erc long French and
English alike proceeded ta gratily their desire for more territory
by expansion toward the west. Thus bas it continued for four
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cen turies and the Indian t'ribes have been driven farther and farther
iowvard the Pacifie coast. But here as elsewhere, the palef'ace bas
made -his home, and the red man lies, as it were, between two
fires, each approaching with steady vigor the doomed and helpless
victimn. Explorers, adventurers and surveying parties now pierce
the most inaccessable thickets of hili and g-,en, instead of the

* scalping parties and the Indian bands of bunters and trappers.
The Indian, in fact, is in the Iast stage of bis existence. Having

*- been successively the host, enemy and subject of the white man,
lie is now become the white-man's ward : to feed, clothe and
civilize hlm is now preferred to flghting him. As the case lies,
hew~il1 soon be civilized off the face of the earth.

IBut let us remember t1Èat the destruction of ibis once power-
fui race, has flot been wvho)ly- due to actual death at tbe hands of
the invader. The question naturally arises-why as a race, have
they withered away from this, their native land? We have flot far
to go for an answer. Even a person who has a moderate insigrht
into the natural capabilities and inclinations of a race, wvill tell you
that the wvhite-man's restless pTogress and ambition is the bane of
Indian ivelfare. The Indian, to be prosverous, requires for him-
self and family several square miles of land, Iying in a wild state
of forest, prairie, swvamp and river, wvhere the blowv of the %vood-
man 's axe, the tinkle or the cow-bell or the discbarge of firearms
neyer awakes the ecboes. Sucli links and fibers of transit and
intercourse as the railroad, the postal and telegraph system, wvhile

advancing the dlaims of civilization, put an interdict on the savage.I
Firearms, small-pox, and intoxicating liquors-ali, particularly
obnoxious and fatal to the wvell-beinoe of the Indians-came with
the Europeans. To the latter also is laid another crime-the
destruction of the bison which once numbered millions-a crime
-w.hich stands as a blot upon the boasted dlaimis of civilization.
While the red man was master over our western plains, he killed
the buffalo only in numbers sufficient for his simple needs. But to
satisfS' the white-man's greed, it is said, one million were annuafly
slaughtered merely for their peits. wvhile their carcasses w'ere left
to the wolves. As the buffalo 'vas the principal sustenance of the
red-man where maize wvas flot> the extinction of this magnificent

I
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animal sealed his fate. Finally we mnust note howv the possession
of firewaler, guns and horses transformed many of the Indian
tribes fromn a more or Iess stationary people, dwelling in the
wvoods or on the plains and devoting, ail their ti&e to hunting and
fishing, to men whose chiet ambition was the acquirement of
renown in plundering and war-Iike pursuits. In their deadly feuds
with one anot ber, they have been encourged. by the whites. It is
truly astonishing ta behold the change for the wvarst wvrought by
the adverit of civilization amongst them. Even the Apaches, hv ail
odds the wildest, fiercest and most cruel of the American tribes, is
fast succumibing, ta the worst side of civîlization.

Yes, the proud red-men -wîlI soon be gone, gone forever.
Their arrows are broken, their Iodges are in dust, their war cry is
receding ta the untrodden -west. Slowly and sadly they climb the
distant mountains and read their doom in the setting sun. ih-
out tears, without cyroans or reproaches they pass mournfully by
us. Thtèir looks are flot those of vengeance and submission but
of stern necessity. Soon they will live hut in the wvord and sang,
of their exterminators. But as we, a wvasting pestilence ta themn,
have been the cause of their doom, ]et us at least, as men, pay a
lasting tribute ta their mremory. We came, ive sa'v, and by aur
restless energy we conquered. As such wve should rise equal ta
the resp:Dnsihilities wve have imposed upon ourselves. Let us, by
the aid of aur superiar natural ,cifts, raise the remunant af these
children of nature ta a higher plane of living. When in the leisure
nianths of sunîmer, wve may stray in the depths cf --vooded natuire,
in the shaded valleys traversed by babbling brooks and gushing
rivulets, when ii sanie ide.-l spot wve repose encircled by creeping
vinîes and the niild fragrnnce of wvild fla-wers, or when on beach or
cîiff %e pitch aur tent in rnimicry of the wigiam ; then ]et us re-
flect that wve are enjoying the autragred and stolen heritage of the
once proud red-inan.

R_ BYVRNýES, '0s.
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-Webster and the Souath Carolina Doctrine
IONG the names of~ the wvorld's illustriaus men) the
recozids of whose Iive-; are transmitted to us in history
a nd inbio-raphical sketches. that of Daniel Webster

- holds a niost emiinent place. This remarkahle mani,
born and brought up in the backwoods of Newv Hampshire, stands
as -the most distinguished American statesman and orator.
Wlien we consider his humble origin, the place o' his birth, and
the innurnerable disadvantages he labored under, wve cannot f ail to
admire bim, and find his lilfe and character a mast interesting, and
instructive study. The first thought that cornes to our-minds is,

*how did he rise to such greatnessP To answer this question fully
wvould necessitate a sketch of his wbole lire, but a fev remai-ks
%vill give us an idea. As a student he wvas a success : as a lawvyer
be was without an equal in bis day; as a wvriter he exhibited genius
and talent ; as a citizen bis patriotic principles xwere an example
for ail true Americans ; and Iastly, as a statesman and orator he
wvas superior to any other that Amnerica has yet produced. Hijs
successes in ail these spheres, enough to satisfy the ambition of any
man, were ail outshone by one oration, the memory of which time
wvilI neyer efface. This was hi% famous speech in reply to Hayne,
delive??ed in the U. S. Senate, Janua:y 26th, 1830.

The circumstances of this noted oratorical passage are as fol-
lo{vs : On the 29th of December, 1829, a resolut ion was moved
by Mr. Foote, a Senater from Connecticut, involving the question

* of limiting.or extending, the survey and sale it public lands.
The protracted débate on this resolution %vas made the means of a
ràmbling discussion of party and sectional différences, and even of -

personal attacks on the part -of the speakers. General Hayne. of
South Carolina, one of the debators, in a speech delivered on
J anuary i 9th, 18.30, made a fev reniarks on the subject under
discussion~, and then began a, series of attacks upon Newv Engý-landc,
accusing ber of being, always unfriendly to the South, and of doing
everything possible tobenefit herself at the latter's expense.
Webster, wvho wvas considered the most able speaker in the North,
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feit it his duty to deny these accusations. In a speech wvholly un-
prepared he shattered Hayne's elaborate arguments, and proved
the charges absurd. Hayne, inflamned at the nature of this reply,
arose to speak a second time.

This time hie made a bitter attack upon Newv En-,lanid, upon
Daniel Webster personally, and upon the character and patriotism.
of Massachusetts. He then introduced and expounded at lengrth
a series of principles, which wvere then maintained by the leadingî
Senators and Congressrnen o[ the South. He made an eloquent
deteiice of this South Carolina Doctrine, as hie called it, showving
its origin, development, and necessity for state existence. Thus
we see that the debate had now drifted fromn the original resolu-
tion, to a discussion of the famous nullification doctrine of the
South.

This doctrine, based on the theory of State sovereignty, wvas
first publicly asserted in the Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions of
1798 and 1799, when those two States, objecting to certain
measures of Congress, declared " that whenever the general gov-
ernment assumes undelegated powvers, its acts arc unauthorative,
void, and of no force, and that each State hacl the ri-lit of deciding
whether a law of Congrress wvas constitutional or not." These
resolutions met with public disfavor at the time, anid did not
produce moch effect, but unhappily they were neyer offlcially with-
drawn or suppressed. Nowv the principle was again put forth,
more strongly supported and wvith more capable men as its defen-
ders. Great ill-feeling existed betwveen the North and South
owving to political differences, the lbtter claiming, that the Northi
liad influece over the governrnent, and caused many Acts to be
pa';sed which were detrimental to the interests of the South.
Therefore, somethingy must be done to defend State Ri-lits, and
to overthrowv majority oppressions. The chief points of contention
wvere the Revenue, Internai Improvements, and especially thue
TariR'. M

,The Tariff question was the one that created the -reatest
wvrang1iing, and it wvas the immediate cause of South Carolirua's --

revolutionary attitude,
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* The great industries recently established in the North required
for their success a high protective tariff, wvhi1e the South, 'almost
exclusively devoted to agriculture, considered the protective system
injurious to its interests. Bis had been passed in 8 16 and 182-4

-increasing the duties in spite of sou thern opposition, so that when
another- bill was introduced in 1828, for a stili further increase,
the people of the South strenuously objected. I1 he measure wvas

1' passed however, but the resuit wÎis that the above named doctrine
wvas openIy and forcibly asserted. A State convention, held iii
South Carolina,- diecared 'the tariff Iaws nuli and void iii that
State, and forbade the people to pav the duties.

Such, then, wvas theýstate of affairs that provoked the great
parliamentary c.ontroversy that 1 have mentioned, ai-id such wvas
the occasion wvhich gave to Daniei Webster the remarkabIe distinc-
tion of being the gr:eatest parliamentary debater and statesman on
this side of the Atlantic. The wvonderful oratorical ability of Mr.
Hayne, and the force and vividness with which he expounded his
theories, made thern appear both necessary and practicable. His
speech wvas such a success that he himself and ail his supporters
wvere filled with confidence, and bis opponents wvere indeed
anxious as to the outcome of the discussion, and impatientty await-
ed Webster's reply. He began by making a criticismn of bis oppo-
nent' s mode of attack, followed out lhe order taken by that speaker,
touching on th-ý various points of dispute, tilt he finally came to
the nullifaction doctrine, xvhich, .as Fie understood it, was as foi-
lows:

That it is the right of State Legislatures to interfere whenever
in their judgment, the general governiment transcends; its constitu-
tional limits, and to arrest the operation of its lavs ; that the
ultimate power of jiidging the constitutional extent of its owvn
authority is noôt lodged exclusively with the general government,

-or any brandi of it ;but that on the contrary, the -State miay l;iv
fully decide for themnselves, and each state for itselt', -%hetiher in a
-iven dase, the act of the general government transcends its

powers; anid finally -htti rgti right existing unde-r thc
constitution not merely in cases of extreme necessity.

U . -

------------------.
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The whole doctrine amounts to this :that if the central gov-
ernment passes any bill whatever, the Legîsiature ef any one State
of the Union has power to veto that measure if it consider it detri-
mental to the interests of that State ; and that this powver is coni-
ferred upon the Stale by the constitution.

The chief object of the promoters of nullification, wvas to pro-
vide somne means by which, as they stated, the minority might be
defended against an arbitrary majorit.y. The above stated prin-
ciple wvas advocated, but necessarîly required some nieans of
substantiation. Naturally the agitators wvent to the constitution
to obtain this means, and in it they declared wvas found a passage
conterring the required powvers upon the State Legisiatures. But
they plainly misinterpreted the constitution, and showed a mis-
conception of the origin and true character of the governnient.
The question th 'refore wvas a constitutional one and as such Daniel
Webster deait with it.

He first defined the sytemn of goverrnment, describing its origin,
the foundation on xvhich it xvas based and thc ag-ents of its ad-
ministration. He then exarnined the proposed doctrine to see if it
complied with ail the requirernents of the constitution. As the con-
stitution granted certain powers to Congress, and certain others to,
the States, and ia«so placed restrictions on these powvers there should
necessarily be some authority wvîth ultinîatejurisdiction to, determine
the interpret?'tion of these grants and restrictions. Wihat wvas this
authorityP The nulliflers claimed that it ivas the State Le-isiature;
their opponents maintained it was the Supremne Court. It ivas
necessary then ta go ta the constitution for decision. Webster
quoted two passages relating ta the question:- (i) The constitution
and laws of the United States made in pursuance thereof shaîl be
the supremne lawv of the ]and, anything in the constitution
or laws of any State to, the contrary notwithstanding. (2)

The judicial powver shall extend to ail cases arisingr under the
constitution and laîvs of the United States. These two provisions
caver the îvhole ground and clearly showv that the powvers are
vested in the Supreme Court. This bodly, establishied by the con-
stitutian, must have somne funiction, and if flot the one rnentioned,
then it is a useless and unnecessary tribunal; and besides no other
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body of men in the Republic wvere more capable of interpreting the
constitution and disputed points. Reason and the constitution
are evidently against the doctrine, but in examining it in its prac-
tical application we more plainly perceive its absurdity. Take for
example, the question wvhich wvas causing so much dispute, the
tariff. The general government passed the lawvs. So;uthi Carolina
being dispieased wouid veto and nullify.them. Perhaps ai the
othe r States wvould approve of the Iaws and pay the duties. The
resuit wvould be that either the voice of a single State would upset
the legisiation of ail the other States, or else one State would pay
no duties while the others did, although the constitution contains
an express provision that ail duties shail be equal in ail States.
This example shows the absurdity of the doctrine but not its effects
in reality. The general government convinced in the validity of
its actions, wvould certainiy endeavor to, enforce its enactments,
and wouid meet wvith direct opposition. Military force would take
the place of legal procedures, and civil war would ensue. Such,
then, 'vas this doctrine, unconstiEutional, impractible and revolu-
tionary. Its adoption meant the falling back under the old con-
federation ; a disconnected union ; and finally a complete over-
throwv of ail bonds of unity, and the treasured constitution in which
the people placed so rnuch confidence, wvould be valueiess. These
misïortunes Daniel Webster averted. His skiliful interpretation
of the constitution, and the patriotic appeal wvith wvhich lie ciosed
the debate in the Senate, caused a revulsion of feeling against the
doctrine of nullification, and made it impossible for its promoters
to, make any advance. Though they continued for three years
more to maintain and endeavojr to enforce their plans, Webster
also continued to counteract their advances, and thus, wvith the aid
of President Jackson's proclamation threatening the nullifiers, the
doctrine was suppressed. But none too soon, for in 1832 South
Carolina was on the point of secession, and a civil wvar wvas the
prospect for the young Republic. Webster alone prevented this,
or at least delayed it for thirty years. We know the result of the
Civil War of '6j, but wve cannot judge from that wvhat it might
have been in 1832. Circumstances at that timne were ;'astly
different, and probably in favor the South. The resuit of the
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success of the Southern States wvould surely be an evii one ; it
wvould mean the breaking up of the Union, perhaps forever.

Howv Much, then, Americans owve to Daniel Webster, and howv
they should reverence the nanie of him, who could express such
sentiments as he did in the close of his great speech : lWhen my
eycs shall be turned to behoid, for the last time, the sun in heaven,
may 1 not sec hlm shining on the broken and dishonored frag-
ments of a once glorious union ; on states dissevered, discordant,
belligerent .on a land rent with civil feuds, or drenched, it may
be, in paternal blood. Let their hast feeble and lingering glance
rather behold the gorgeous ensign of the Republic, nowv knowvn
and honorcd throughout the earth, stili full high, advanced, its
arms and trophies streaming in thel r origfinal lustre, not a stripe
erased or polluted, nor a single star obscured ; bearing for its
motto, no such miserable intcrrogyatory as, « What is ail this
worth ?' nor those other words of delusion and foliy, ' Liberty first
and union afterwards' ; but everyvhere, spread ail over in char-
acters of living light, blazing in ail its ample folds, as they float
over the sca and over the land, and in every winci under the wvhole
heavens, that other sentiment, dear to every truc American ncart,
-Liberty and Union, nowv and forever, one and inseperable."

H. LErrANG,'05.

------- ------
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THE OLD HOME.
(XVritten foûr TUE UN~IERSITY REviEw.)

LITTLE house set in the shade of the mnaples,
What would 1 flot give to behold you once more:
To inhale once again the sweet breath of your roses,
And the starry clematiq embowering your door.
To sec the south windows thrown wvide to the sunshine,
Or the porch wvhere wve sat at thc close of the day ;
Where the wveary foot trav'ller xvas welcome to rest him.
And the begger wvas neyer sent empty away.

The old rough log wvalls, and thi- bacon-hung ceiiing,
And the broad hearth aflame wvith its fami!y glee,
Where our friends swapped their jcsts and told story for story,
Ail return to-night in fond fancy to me.

Yes, dowvn wvhere the meadow grass wvaves in the valley
And the buttercups banded flaunt shimmering bloom,
The barun stood once wvhere wve loved well to rally
And swing at our case in the hay-scented gloom.
Behind wvhere the hll çlopes as steep as a rafter
When the ice came we Iaunched our fleet sleds with wvild din,
Ahi, where are the children who joined in the Iaughtcr?
They arc dead and forget, or have wandered since then.

O bright littie garden beside our old cottage
Where the suuîflowers so bravely their banners unfurled
And the humniing-birds flashied wvlîre the rare blooms grewv
1 would you wvere ail I had known of the world ! tlîic..est,
My spreading pea-clusters ! my taîl honeysuckle !
My mignonette beds whence the soft pertumes flow!
lIn a garden of dreami 1 stili pass and caress you,
But your beautiful sclves are forever laid low;
For your walls, littie house, tlic long years have crumbled,
Allen feet your smooth borders, O gardeiî, have trod;
And those whom I loved are at rest from their labors,
Reposing in peace on the bosom of God!

C.
Ottawa, April, 1902.
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F'at her £heehan and the Future of J9re1and.

HE person best qualified to speak of his, crtintry's
future is lie wvho guides its destinies. When he
speaks, it pays one to li-ten lIn Ireland to-day, such

mai a person bas spoken, and the seer is Rev. P. A. Shee-
han, the author of Il Luke Delmege." His right must be conced-
ed. Leader of the literary, one of the faithful wvorkers in the reli-
gious, and in perfect sympathy with the social and political move-
ments, he is indeed the true spokesman of Nationalistic Ireland.
And a wonderful spokesmian he is. Considering the Iiterarv ex-
pression of our age, the novel, as the vebicle best qualified to
carry bis message, lie embodied the future of Ireland as the thene
of "Luke Delmege."

Luke, a First of First of Maynootb, after seven years of
parish work in England, returns to Ireland wholly Anglicised.
He feels lie lias a mission, the regeneration of his race.
"We are just passing through another transition stage," said

Luke at a priest's dinner he wvas givirlg, Ilwhere the new mouiding
'of our people's character is about to take place. Let us be caýret u
that the newv ideals are rig-ht before the genus of our race is fi\ed
forever... 1 see nothing before us but to accept the spirit of lhe
century, and conform to the Anglo-Saxon ideal." These words
raised a volume of dissent, but the real discussion does not take
place tili some months later, when Luke meets Father Cussen.

The chapter is appropriately entitled IlGreek meets Greek." -

They finally agree to select every-day types cf their respective
civilizations. The Italian and Irish peasants, improvident and
poor, but poetic and religious, are çontrýsted with the Engiish
laborer, thrifty znd rich, but f'alsely ec'..ýcated and cornparatively
godless, to thie manifest disadvantao-e ot the latter. Luke's philoso-
phical niind admits the reasoning. and the conclusion, "but," lie
says, Ilhow does it solve the problemn, which is threatening, not
theories of life, but the very existence of the race itself. Here it

is:can you find a na media between modern civilization anid
Irish purity and faithP If vou do not adopt the niethods of i lie

tonnier, yoinr very existence, as a race, is at stakce. If you-adopt
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them, ail the characteristic glories of your race and faith vanish.
Here cornes nmodernî progress, like a huge sou lless engine ! There
is but one wvay of escaping being trodden out of existence by it,
and tlîat is, to leap Up and go with it, and then, wvhat becomes of
your tender faith and ail the sweet sincerity of your Irish innocence
and helplessness ?"

IlWe can create our owvn civilization," said Father Cussen.
"1-ere is our initial mistake, wvith God knows, what consequences.

We are imitators instead of being creators."
"And meanwhile, whis hi save youP Englishi omnipotence

is pushing from beind .; American attractions are dragging in
fr.ont. What can save you ?

Father Cussen pauseâ* for a moment. Then lifting bis hand
wvith some solemnity towards the ceiling, lie said

"TiE GOD 0F- ABRAHIAM, AND 0F ISAAC AND 0F JACOB!
he sanie God that hias pulled our race throughi seven cenituries of

fire and blood."
Luke becomes convinced. He flnds after ail the via media is

possible, and no more eloquent plea for Jreland's future exists than
the coniparison betwveen lier career anid that of Barbara, the heroie
of the book : IIThere can be no question but that such a life of
heroisni and self-sacrifice (Barbara lîad assumed the robes of a
Good Shepherd penitent to save her brother)> is closely syrubolical
of our beloved country. ht argues a disbelief in the divine economy
to suppose that aur rnartyrdom of seven hundred years tvas the
accident of hiurnan events, uncontrolled except by their intrinsic
possibilities and ultim-ate developments. That this long cycle of
suffering is to, close even nowv is as certain as thazt one young pos-
tulant, (lie %vas speaking- at Barbara's profession), lias put off the
robes of penance and humiliation, and put on the garments of
gladness. Her future is easy to forecast. Slie wvill move down the
vallevs of life wvith an eternal sono, of love and gratitude in lier
hieart, î,assiatg froni liour to hour, fromi deed to deed, froni tlîou-ý;-t
I0 thoughit, and -athering frorn eacli some swveetness thut %vill he
dropped iii the bitterness of chalices wvhich some have vet to drink.
I. is zis easy to forecast the destiny of lreland. She tvill neyer
;idopt tie modern idea of placin- ail hunian lîappiness, aîîd therc-
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fore aIl human effort, in the desire of pîîrely niatural spiendor, and
sinkc down into a nation of money-grabbers and pleasure-seekers,
becomin- at I ast, not an ;sland of strengrth and sorroiv, but a
CIpus for voluptuousness, and a Lydia for effeminacy. But shie
wiîll strike the happy mean, and evolve lier ownl civilizatioti, by con-
serving hier ideals, while seelingi alter the practical. For it is cer-
tain that the traditions, the thoughîts, the instincts, the desires,
tbe very passions af this people tend towards the superna-,tura-ýl.
And this must be the germinal id ea-the primary and palmary
pi-inciple in lier future development-the carnierstone of the nihty
building 1 vhich the hands afilber children are tingling ta raise, the
keystone in that Arcli of Triumph, beneathi %hich bier crawvned and
garlJ-anded heraes ivili pasb into the jubilee of bier resurrection."

How is this new Irisli civilizatian ta, take a practical shiape?
Luke says, "'by canserving bier ideals," but explains no further.
Ta ane acquainted ivitb thc trend of Irish oolitics of to-day it wvas
flot necessary. If, however, anyane does not knoi, ]et himi tum
ta, a pamphlet by Father Sheeban on Our Social and Persanal
R esponsibiities : <' b ave no room ta speak of the necessity ofI canserving aur racial cbarteristics, especially our language. 1
shall content myscif with sayiaig af this latter, that 1 consýider its
extinction, partial though it be, a greater cvii than the penal laws
or the Act af Union, and its revival a greater blessing than evenI ur emancipation ....... There is no place nom occasion for
despair. Wbat the Jews did, aftem thiey hiad last their cammion

Hebrewv tanoue in ilheir I3abalonian captivity; wbat the Germans -

haedane revive their languagýýe, after it hiad been extingýuishced
by Fredemick and Valtaire, that we can do. And if it ever docs
corne back, may there conme back wvith it the aId, genial, Celtic
spirit, instead ai the Anghised mniani-.orsbippiing, nea-pagani4
manners and custamis, whichi in many places at haome, are tic
chief characteristics of aur race ta-day."

Hence the civilizatiani is ta, be a Ccltic mie, and if Ireland
proves %varthy ai bierseif ini this crisis afilber history, as al] Iisl-

men cansidèr she will, a rejiivenated Celtic nation vilappe'ar iii

Europe. Vasily different indeed frmn that mighty Celtic pagafniempre, wbicli, plîilologists tell us, ance e-%tendcd fram Imeland ta
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the Black Sea, and froni the Elbe to, the Pi1iars of Hercules;
v'astly different, but flot so, essentially, from that glorious Celtic
Christian empire whicb gained the titie of " Land nf Saints and of
Scholars." Ini fact, a nation, having- as many z,. possible of the
best characteristics of both empires suited to the requirements of
the agre. This at least is what Father Sheehan, and Jreland,
expects and prays for.

J. J. O'GORMAZN, '04.

THE ÏMAN WHO WON.

H-e kept his so'ul unspotted
As hie wvent upon bis .vay,

ArLd lie tried to, do some service
For God's people day by day;

He had time to cheer the doubter,
Who complained that hope was dead;

He had time to, help the cripple
Whien the wvay w'as rough ahead;

1-le had time to guard the orphan, and one day,
iveUl satisfied,

XVith the talents God had given himi, lie closed
bis eyes and died.

He biad time to sce the beauty
That the Lord spread ail around;

He band ime to hear the music
In the shelis the children found;

lie had time to keep repeatiniz
As he bravely %vorked awnay;

ScIt is splendid to be living
In the splendid %vorld to-day 1"'

But the crowds-the crowds thant hiurry
:\fier g1olden prizes-said

That, le never had succeeded
Whei the clods lay o'er blis hend-

1-e liad dre.-med-<'H4e 'vas a faýilure," tlley
compassionately sigilled,

For Ille mian h;îd littie nioney ini iks pockels
when lie dicd.

-S. E. lJSERz.
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Mainly Ahout ]Boo>Kso
COMI>ILED DYV MAURICE CASEY.

SIXTH PAPER

-- H eînenary of the birth Cf Victor H ugo was: celebratcd
* in Paris last February ini a manner thoroughly rharac-

1 teristic of a haif pagan city. The famous author xvas
.~ .. wh.. laat the Germans cail a World-Poet, and lie was a

grreat deal more besides ; consequently lie remains a force that
must be reckoned wvith by every student or literature. Born in

1802, hie came of vigorous blood, <'Mon père vieux soldat, nma
mère vendéenie," %vas lus owni description. Bothi parents followed
the war drum of Napoleon the Great, the mother as the companion

of her husband who was a colonel ivlien his illustriaus son was
born, and afterwards a general.

"1Avec nos camps v.tLmqtiÎur.s, dans l'Europe assevie,
J'errai, je parcours la terre avant la vie."

If an Irishman so much as wvrote of having traversed Europe
before lie began to, tread the wvay of life, people wvould say hoe was
perpetrating a bull, yet Hugo could flot only write it in cold blood
but even sing it with impunity. Nobody ini France accused hlmi of
having made so muchi as -a bullet, svhich terni is, 1 suppose, Ille
French equivalent of the Irish bull. It is usetul to, remember that
although his mother wvas a nominal Catholic, il. would flot be cor-

rect to aver that the education the youth z-eccived wvas a Cathlolic
one, unless the fitfül schoolir.g of a youthiful camp-follower deserves
to be so designated.

His precocious genius fed on Lamartine and carly produced
notable poems aýnd tales. and Chateaubriand decorated himi witli
the titie of 114L'enfant sublime." He started on his carcer as a
Cathiolic amnd a loyalisi, and lie receivt!d a pension from Louis
XVIII, and years subsequently a pecrage fronm Louis Philippe.
This first crop of publications requirc no, further mention in ibis
necessarily bnifsketchi. In 182!7, lie published "OCde-s and Bal-
lads " and 44 Cromwell," luis first di-aia, -tili a ptign,-aciotis preface
Nvhlichl was at once considered as the manifesto of the «"Romantic
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School." The "Odes and Ballads " indicate the begiiniig of the
complete change thiat Hugo's religions and political faiths under-
went, tic degrees of which 1 have not, space to note, but let it
suffice to say lie ended by becoming soniething fhiat for want of a
better naine 1 must caîl a Humanitarian Republican. There is a
powerful passage in ""Les Misérables," wliere Marius proclaims
to bis comipanions bis new-tound Bonapartist creed, and asks what
can be gYreater for a people than to forrn the empire of suclî a man ?
A question answered by' the laconicism "To be fre" It took
Hugo sonie years to reach this concluision, but lie wvas always
independent at Ilîart.

Il; 18.30, the drama of "«Hernani" wvas staged on tîxe very day
its author lîad completed bis twenty-eigit. year. The date is con-
sidered one of the red-letter days iii the history of French litera-
turc. It is knowvn as the Battie of Hernani; that is to say, the battie
of Roniticisnî and tlîe freer treatnîent of dramiatic art against the
three Aristotlean "1unities" of timie, place and aýction, and the other
classical restrictions, to w~hich Frenchi authors hiad hifiierto subject-
eci tlhem-selves. The advocates of the old and the newv schools, the
R-omanticistsý and Classicists, met at tlie theatre. They deter-
mmced to give decisive battle to cach other. Appl;îuse and hisses
mingled, heated arguments w'ere used, blows wvere given and
received. On eacli night of the draniatic representation the corn-
bat wvas renlewed, but ils ardor graduailly wvaned while the applauise
st.elled ini volume, until finally adverse cri[ici.Nm ivas silenced,
and the battle of Romianticism wvas wvon.

The July Of 1830 broughit about the dowvnfall of the Bourbon
g-ovcrsnment. Biograpliers of the poct justly caîl the thirteen
ycars that folloived, the happy ycars of Victtor Hugo. He opened
the period witlî thic production of UIc romance -«Notre Damne de
Paris," and no less tlîan six drani. s of different menit. three in
prose and three in verse, besies iliree volumes of poenis, wvere
added to bis list. He wvas by tlîis tine at the surnit of bis
0gCrory, and tlic immnense output wvas followed by nearly ten years

during- --.7icli lie publislied litile, but w~rote a great cleal,
seeîîîiîîgy for Ille purpose of kecping his liand iii practice.
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In ail bis works, wvhether tale, or poem, or drama, H-ugo re-
presetnts men a.; Uic3' usually are, and then lie is a reaIist, like
Balzac ; but sometinies also meni as they miight be, atnd then lie is
.an Idealist, like almiost ail the other great portrayers of humanity.
Beautv abotinds in his verse. Its diversity is marvellous. We
liave i glit, airy lines, like the Il Lilian "and the Il Isabel " o
Tennîyson, but the songs of the Frenchmian have far more sense.
We have. poemis with the delicate ex.ccutioni of De Musset at bis
best. We have littie niasterpieces, like the "' Flower and the
Butterfly " scattered, like brighit jewvels on richi velvet, througli al
tic collections of verse Again wve have the thunderous bass of
the Il Hernani," or the stroîîg, deep poetry of Il Les Deux Isies,"

ad the "Ode à la Colonne," in wvhichi H-ugo, gyrandly proclaims
hmefa truc poct ; a mighty imaginative creator, a powerful

expressor of great imiaginative types, more thlan ail, a singer %vith
the heart's truc lyric cry ; because, 1 venture to hîold, lie ivas essen-
tially a lyrical poet. His boasr ivas just: Mes chants volent à
Dieu, comme l'aigle au soleil." He can be compared only wvith
the greatest pocts of bis country. Corneille wvas classical and

great. Racine wvas a truc poet wvithi a fine sense of form. Voltaire
wvas a powver by his polishied raillery, the sharp needies of his wvit.
Beaumarchaise found strength in hiumor - for -a Frcnchiman may

posscss lîumor as vell as wvit. Hugo possesscd tic grcatncss of

Corneille and Racine without tlîeir coldness, and his breadtlî of
touch, and ocean-like profusion of style, illuîîicd by inflnitcly more
0[ humor tlîan Beaumarcliaise ever clainied, were far greater
qualities than the deadly raillcry of Voltaire. Wc have seen that
lie could "lcarve a cherry-stone," that lic could be delicate and
artistic in snîall things, but, iii general, tie ricli accurate perfection
of a Sully Prudhomme or an Alf red Tennyson are absent from lus
verbose and diffiisive niethod of expression, and nornially lie is far

moeakin Io Byron, but lus range i: vaster, or I0 Thonîson of
The Seasons, " but bis vision is unutterably more exalted. His

1avsi rqetyofccoensae n atogiw'aetl
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ness is the naturat shadow of the qualities that make himi great,
it is the faultiness of Hcmer, of ./Eschylus, of Dante, of Shake-
speare; the faultiness of the rnighty catiiedral pile made up of
artistic creations of detail, wvlich takeri separately and viewved at
too -short a range, seemn rough and unsuitable, but Mihen
regarded as a whole and at a proper distance appear faultlessly
harmonious andi consummnately beautiful.

The usurpation of Napoleon 111, ini 1851, entailed upon the
poet eighteen years of exile, Hie wvas no sooner settled in Guern-
sey, one of the Channel Islands, than hè wvrote a pamphlet called
a'Napoleon thue Little," full of vivid antithesis, fierce denuncia-
tion, biting sarcasm, glowing- apostrophe, towvering climax, and

terrible invective. He denounces the vices of Napolean, satirizes
*his wveakness, and blazes with indignation at his crime. Neyer bince
man first learned ta set pen ta paper bas such another destructive
diatribe been %vritten. Nor was it enough for him ta attack Napo-
lean in prose, for he wvrote the "&Châtiements " in verse, a work
wherein the rernorseless roasting of the unfortunate Emporor is
continued, and its torments even intensified. Burning indigna-
tion is the key-note of the <-Châitiments," but their accents and
moods are wvidely diversifled, like the difference in the body and
roar af living flames. The central idea is ta, contrast the twva
Napoleons ta the eternal :glo ry of the First, whose memory the
poet adored, althoughi he alludes ta France under the rule of a
modemn Coesar as a ]Rachel wveeping tor her children, and the im-
memorial reprobation of the Thiri of the line, wvhom the poet
loathed and detested xvith ail the powrs; of bis soul. Ca.mpared
wvith those tvio terrible floods of molten lava, the strongrest satire
of Dryden seems colorless and wveakc, the sternest strictures ai
junius no more than friendly taps, and the xnost blig,,htinc, scorn of
Swift the soathing voice of rnercy. The ruler who makes a mortal
enemy of a real man of geriius very generally camimits suicide. It
bas been suggested that the ultimate mission of Napoleon 111, in
the economy of history, %vas ta caîl fromi Hu,.o tue superb pale-
mics af the ~Châtiments. " This new harvest af poetry, cansidered
iii connection wvith, the gigantic mass that hiad gone befare it, made
Hugo the grentest European poet of the century.
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In the best of his dramias-Ruy Blas, Hernani, Les Burgcraves
-the means chiefly employed by the poet to produce emnotion is
contrast of character ; but a fuller descriotion of his nîethod wvould
require more space than 1 cari afford. Some of the draias, like "Le

* Roi s'amuse "repel by their too realistic horror; an overwhelming
horror wvhicli is left unrelieved by the soothing euphuismn of dictio n
wvhich Shakespeare so wvise1y and advantageo usly uses in almost
ail such circumistances, and notably in Il King Lear." Somie of
his scenes are quite unfit for tAie eye of modesty, but at 'lis wvorst
hie is immeasurably cleaner and better than the bestial Zola at
his best.

In a punning sonnet, Tennyson addressed his great French
* contemporary as IlVictor in Drama, Victor ini Romance." The

high compliment was well deserved. Ail the romiances of Victor
Hugo, like his poemis, display the grenius of a master. Notre Dame
is in nîany respect> one of the greatest uiovels ever procluced. The
digressive voluminousness of - Les Misérables " leave an impres-
sion time cannet efface. The "'Toilers of the Sea » is a wvork of
gîgantic powver. 41 Ninety-Three," the last of bis magnificent
romances is the epic of the Revohition. The " Mani who Laughis
and 4"The History of a Crime " belon- to quite a different class.
The Il Mani wlio Laughs " is overcharged witil a horror so gro-
tesque that we a1 mnosi snigger wvhile we tremble. It is, it seemis
ta nie, the nearest approacli to failure Victor Hugo made iii prose -

romance *that is, if Il The History of a Crim-e "was nlot a dloser
approach. Whien anc reads HLigo's poctry ane conjectures it
would be better than his prose, but wlien one enters upon the
prose this conjecture is set aside, and ane corîcludes that the brul-
liat authar is, aller ail, g-reatest in prose-a stiper-iority iii con-

fomtv-ith the genius of the Flrench lang-uage. When his wlhole
output iii prose and poetry is considered anc understand why lie
wvas declared ta be tic suprenie Frenchi mind of his century. This

merains a common-1 amn inclined to think, a riot exagcrerated-
etimate of a mighty rnaker of harmonies.

The fifth day of September, i87o, twa days aiter tic sur-
render of tlîe Frenîch armiy at: Sedani, found France a Rcpublic, and
Victor Hugao returned ta Paris. The follawiîîg year brou-lit the
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bloody commune, in wvhich thieves, liars, drunkardq,, fornicators,
quarrellers and blasphemers wvere banded together wvith crowds of
giddy, thoughtless, dissolute young men. Being a member of the
priest-murdering Communal Governnient, the poet had to quit bis
country, for his country's good, be it said. Returning to, Paris
once more under the general amnesty, hie in 1877, published
"The Art of Gra-ndfa-,therhiood," a niost remarkable volume of
verse. The sweet child-idyls of which it is composed become more
interesting whien it is known that they are simply the recital of
littie incidents iii the daily life of two beloved grandchildren. What
a %vork fronm an ex-leader of priest-slaughitering Conmmunis
"J'ai fait peur aux petits hommes," hie wvrote, IlJamais aux petits
enf-, nts. " M any of those child poenis are specially memoarable for
their beauty, and the collection is the one to whichi the sIiglitest
exception may be taken.

The lasýt years of this great wvriter wvere surrounded by uni-
versal admiration amounting alrnost to wvorship, and when in
1885, lie died full of years and wvas buried in the Pantheon, a sort
of French pagan Westminster Abbey, aIl France wvept over his
tomnb. The other day, on the occasion of tli- centenary, al
France attendied the ceremonies, and mnuch surprise is felt ly
foreigners at the universality of the demonstration. It did not
mean that al Frenchmen unreservedly admire the philosophy of
Victor Hugo. In one of his excellent Il Studies in Literature,"
Mr. Maurice Egan says "A Frenchman may differ from another
Frenchman on almiost every subject, but wvhen ii is a niatter of
literary judgmnent of the classics of his own country you wvill find
harmony. H-e may hate Voltaire's object, which wvas to scorn and
degyrade, but lie will admire those qualities of style whicli made
Voltaire so danýYerous." So by swelling the Hugo centenary, it is
probable the French people meaint only to mark their national
admiration for a most brilliant racial manifestation of that hi-hest
miracle of the humian intellect wvhich we caîl literary genlus.

With the imagery lie alvays used so lavishily, Victor Hugo
conmpared the fancy to an immense cross, the extremities of which
formed the four quarters of the heavens. He personified thoughlt
as an eagle, having, four xings, named respectively, Iyric, drama,
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satire, and epic. No better description could be given of what
imagination and thoughit were to hirn. As a writer lie wvas
great, aaîd iii my opinion, but one thing hindered him fromn
being great a mong the very greatest. In his prime lie eut
loase fromi the sheet-anchor of the Christi-in religion. 1 hope
the great niajority of my readers wvill believe %vith -nme Mihen 1
say that religion is dogma as well as service. It folloivs that
poetry caurtot be a substitute for religion, Mlathewv Arnold to the
contrary notwilihstanding ; but like religion, poetry bas its spiriiual
side, it draivs its strength frozîî the unseen and the supersensible,
it regards beauty as distinguished from utility, as religion con-
cerns itself wvitli that highest manifestation of beauty, the breathi
of Deity actuating ail tlîings, and, fi nally, tlue religious su bstance
of human nature is the soil inî which true poetry grows. Now,
Hugo was, during almost ail lus literary career, bitterly opposed
ta religiaus dogma, consequently lie %vas antaganistic to one
otf the essentials ot religion, and, therefare, unable to appre-
ciate some of flic finest phases of paetry. Speaking for myseif
I venture ta think tliat altlîougli Hugo cou id, by flue extra-
ordinary strengtlî of bis natural qualities, breathe on ', the tour
winds of the spirit," to use lus owvn stately phrase, yet precisely
as lie wvas opposed ta dogmnatic religrion lie wias impoetic and un-
artistic. May ive not trace the artistic defects of B3yron, the
Eîiglish poet wlio resembles Victor Hugo nîlost to tlîis wvant of Ï

faitli ini God aîîd manî ? Would îîot Swvinburne, the Englisli paet,
wvho has expressed the greatest admiration for Victor Hugo, be
much gratîder wvere lus verse the heartfelt: expression of a devout
believer? Shelley wvas another instance tlîat, il: seeîîîs to nie ;it

least, puts the proposition that thie g -eat poet miust be a Christian
beyond the slîglîtest shadowv of peradvent ure. XVe need îîat searcu
far for an adequate cause. Lt is abundantly truc that even the
nMost commioz nioral ideas and affections w'hich al] men -acknowl-
edgre, %vould be stunted and dwarfed if cut off frain a spirituial hackc-

gfround, and there exists a wvhole order of moral ideas, whvlîi witlî-

out tlîat background could flot exist at ail. Xithout: dogma tic reli-
gyion the word conscience can have no meaning: and there is nothin«îg
i the mere physical uvorld, whlereot tlîe nîaterialist, or the pasiti-
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vist, takes cognizance, ta evoke many of the deepest emotions, and
deep ernotian is the great essential of true poetry. Furtlierrnore,
1 have con vinced myhelf that the very %vorks of Victor Hugo afford
ample eviLlence that iii parting wvithi dogzratic religion their author
grreatly stultified himiself. To beo'in, the virtue in wvhich the poet
prided limnself Most ini possessing wvas the virtue of rnanly hionesty;
yet lie %vas unjust ta the Pope and ta the Church, and injustice is
dishoilesty. Then, hiad lie been a Catholic hie could flot hiave pan-
dered ta the false god of national glory. Again, while possessing
some of the greatest natural literary powers, lie created monsters.
The horrible " Man wvho Laughs " embodying the idea of a creature
wvhosedisfigured features take the appearance of laughter as soon
as lie opens his mouth. is a mionster. So are Quasimodo, ii -"Notre-
Darne," Triboulet, in " Le Roi s'Amnuse," and the abominable
Lucretia Borgia. Here is a new generation of Swift's monsters,
produced by anc who wvas not subject ta Swvift's madness, and the
Most appairent reason wvhy they %vere sa produced wvas that their
author regarded mankind frorn a low plane, and not thraughi the
rarifying medium of Christianity. Finally, his greatest creations
are Vaîjean and Gavroche and Gilliatt; those are the favorite heroes
in wvhom the spirit of Hugo lives. They are essentially -iersons
of generally good natural dispositions, but tlieir souls essay no
higli issues, because they are nat essentially religious ; because
they do not act as if they believed that this world is but the vesti-
bule of inmortality. This lack of sympathy campels us ta decline
offering tliem a place in aur heart of hearts, amontr' the beloved
Sir Galahiads of aur most cherishiing tancy. 1 amn ane of those wvho
believe that the hig,-hest effort of art is ta give a moral hiue ta a
material description, and such art is, 1 féel conivinced, uttcrly
above thc efforts of the atheist. Did space permit, it would not
be difficuit ta mnarshal rnany additional instances -Zindi::atingr that
if Hugo had been a Catholic, and liad thc mneaning of lite heen
revealed ta hirn by Uic ancient chiurchi of his bayhaood, lis finest crea-
tions would hiave been far mare perfect and excmplary than lie left
tliem, and lic wvould liave been infinitely greater and nobler, bath
as an artist and a man, but I think 1 hiave said enougli. Somieane
may reniark thiat nîany of Hugao's wvorks, notably thc carlier and
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later poenis, are flot only unobjectionable but praisewvorthy from
the Catbolic point of vieiw. It is happily quite true that sornè of
Hugo's works appeal strongly to Catholic taste, but ail I contend
is that the negative pbilosophy whichi camne to be the poet's re-
ligi on, and wvhicbi confines knowledge to mere appearances, azid
ail belief to things which can be verified by physical methods, is
Iîot favorable to, the highest poetry ; nor should it be forgotten
that the family of gentie -races- comnipassio n for the fallen, syni-
pathy with the wretched, admiration for oral prayer, swveet charity
-and aIl the other christian virtues which have supplied the miost
delicated and abiding portions of his poetry %vith its mnost charmn-
ing aroma, really sprung up, like the sun-kissed stems of flowers,
as a result of the wvarnm afterglow of the burning Sun of the catho-
licity of his boyhood wlbicb still cast a retrospective beamn over the
poet's spirit during the wvhoIe of bis life.

Victor Hugo is too crigantie a figure to admit of being-
adeqvately mneasured in a few paragraphs, and, wvhat: 1 have
written i!;, 1 fear, altogether too remarkable for its omissions, but
mycritiques are flot intended to, take the place of exhaustive reviews,
and this one must nowv close. Every great author unconsciously
figures forth bis intellectual equipment i n somne one or other of bis
creations. Thus, Spenser wvas tainted %vitIi the gory miasma of bis
timne and bis great poemi reeks wvith blood and slaugbter. Sir
Walter Scott wvas bis own Antiquary. Shelley wvas bis own Sen-
sitive Plant. Tennyson wvas bis own Palace of Art. In the saine
wvay, Victor Hugo gives bis readers a reflex of bis own irreligious
and otten changed mentality in the farnous conception of the loose
carronade, the mnigbIty engine of wvar that, burstino the cabe by
which it wvas bound, becarne a menace to ail until it wvas secured
anewv, and it is iii ibis hast episode alone that the likeness fails, for
the great French author ivas unifortuniately fated, tinshackled to,
persue bis destructive course until the grave opencd across his
pathwvay.

My chosen novel for th-is rnonti wvas "Belinda :a Story of

*Newv Yorkz,"' by my distinguished namne-sakze àlaurice Egan. The
*critics class it arnong the best juveniles produced by its able and
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prolific author, and I arn quite sure they are righit, although they
be cniere crities. But wvhat business lias an aid crab like you with
a juvenile ? methinks I hiear asked by a shrill voice from the First
G rade. My querulous young disintegrator of very vulgar frac
tions, permit me to informi you that 1 shail on no accouivt alIowv 1
amn toa old thoroughiy to eïnjoy a good juvenile, and 1 likce to
sal.ace myseif with the swveet delusion of the man i Addison's
Cato -

But thou shalt fiourislh in ininortal youth,
Unhurt amid the roar of ck.îuc.nts."

You know the res,, no doubt. That the present volume is good, 1
firmly believe. The plot of the stary is-but hold, I shall not give
the plot. Plots are tao valuabie to their owvners to be given away
for nothing by other persans. 1 have said that so far as mv iud-
ment may be trusted-I %vouid have nobady rely on it overmuch-
the tale is a good one, original, brighit and lively. When that mucli
is said, ail is said. The praper thing for one ta do wvith a gaood
stary, ini this era of worthiess noveis, is ta purchase it, ta read it,
if necessary ta re-read ic, and formi an opinion of it for one's self.
This much may be toid, however, the kernel af the stary cansists
ini the revelation of how an aileged 1'Tom-boy " may, under the
sharp attrition of necessity, be shaped into a most resourceful and
heipfui young womnan ; and I venture ta, think, such, a study
deserves the close P.tiention of every seriaus student of rnankind.
To add the other terni denoting the apposite in sex wauid sureiy
be superfliuous, as an Eastern philosopher and Lindlav Marray, the
iearned father of Britirh grainnmarians, have remarked, wvith what
justice 1 do not feel competent ta determine, that mankind
enîbraces wvom-ankind.

Last month 1 ventured ta say sornething- about biogra,,ply, aind
wvent 50 far as ta advocate it as an attractive and instructive de-
partment of letters. Permit me naov ta speak a few words of a
sister art, or. ta be accurate, of a mare personal manifestation of
the same art. The record of a life drawn up hy the pen of the
persan wvbo iived it is surely the rnast authentic and desirable formi
such a record could assume. Autobiograpiiy is nat oniy, as ail
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wvill acknowledge, by far the most alluring and delightful formi of
biography, but it is aisa, 1 arn inclined to think. upon the wvhole
the niost satisfying and useful. Quite certain it is that compari-
tively fewv paint tliemselves, as Cromwvell desired to be painted,
wvithi a wvart on the nose. But as wvarts are inconsequential littie
things for everyone, except tlîeir owners, they may wvell be left out
of tic can vas. Thien, it is no easy task that of looking one's
follies iii the face, ýand the retrospection of life reveals follies for
the inost part, but the very sensitiveness whichi a mnan displays in
slurring over certain passages iii his career forcefully points a
moral. It is true thiat a man in giving us an account of his owvn
actions, even supposing himi to be perfectIy honest and clisposed
to, tell us the truth, may be sometirnes led by self-love or self-
ignorance to dleceive both his readers and hirnself. But to impose
upon persans of ordinary observation and judgmient iii a niatter
wvherein imposition is usually suspected frcnm the start, cannot be
donc to any considerable extent. The facts whicli are stated xvill
in general sufliciently indicate the real rnotivesxvhich influenced
the actor ; and much may bc gathered even tramn ic mere man-
ner iii wvhich lie tells his stary, and from tlîe thousand delicate and
indiscribable, but yet universally intelligent evidenceof feeling and
cliaracter wvhicli, in such a conmmunication, wvill unavoidably slip
out in a man's very style and mode of cxpressing lîiniself. While
autobiographies have for many, not ta say for nîast persans,
a peculiar ch-irm, sanie people find thern terrible iconoclasts.

The precoiîceptians of tiiose people are scattered ta tlîe wind, tlîcir
idols are overturned and brGIken, by tic fiery breath of Uic open
confession, wvhiclî a, -reat saint lias assured us, is good for tic
soul. The graceful Roman pact, H-orace, tells us of a citizen of
Argos wvlio faiîcied tlîat lie sat in a tlîeatre, seeing and applauding
wvoncierful tragedies. Being cured of lus madness by bis friends
with a dose of hlliebore, instead of tlîankiig- tIien lie 'vas
indignant, and exclaimed; By Pollux, you have killed me, nat
saved nie, in tlîus robbing me ai my pleasure. and cxpelling from

ny mina a most ueligntfüuillnusion 1 v ell, niany persans
resemible the crazy citizen of Argos. Mayhap, the leading charm z

jof autobiography lurks iii the opinions, expressed by tlîe autiior of
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bis contemporaries. Among the countless pungent witticismns
attributed to, the blasphiemous scoffer Voltaire, we are infornied
that having extolled Haller, lie wvas ldl that lie was very generous
in so doing, bince H aller liad just said the contrary oflîimi ; wvhere-
upon Voltaire remiarked, after a pause, "«Perhiaps we are both of
us mistaken." Like other poisons, autobiographical gossip is
neutralized by autobiographical gossip, and for the eternal wvelfare
of our race, ]et us join ini the hope that it is the sanie with ail sorts
of gossip that gushes from tie lips of nian and womnan.

Not often arnong the verses that mnake their first appearance
in the columns of the daily or weekly press, do we find anything
that deserves such attention as "'The Poet," by M1r. Denis A.
McCarthy. Neyer since the appearance of Edwin Markhamn's
1The Man wvitIî the Hue " have 1 miet with stanzas so iioteworthy

as the polishied and thoughitful couplets ol " The Poct." Whilc
perusing themn one finds it easy to realize wvhy poets are also philo-
sophers. A-r. AlcCarthy ivas, I believe, borna iii the Golden Vale
of Tipperary. It is proper to state thlat bis fine poemn appearcd ini
that richi store-bouse of good poetry, Pie Pilot. Here is the poem:

The poet sees the tragiedy that lies
Concealed within the lieart froni other eyes.
Behiind tic nîask, behind the surface sinile
He secs the gnawing canker grief the wvhile.
Bcneath the %vord hie sees the deeper tlîought,
And deeper still, the soul with sorrow fraught.
Ail things reveal themnselves unto -his kenî,
His chart is humnan life ; bis books are nien.
And this the secret is of ail bis art,
He secs life wholly, others but in part.
A god-li ke g-ift is this the gods bestow
To sec the truth, to feel it and to, knowv.
Aiîd thus because lie pierces the pretence
0f shallow srniles and words disguisincg sensc.
he poet m-ay flot follow others' lead

And lightly wvrite what somne may lightly rend.
But truc to life lus lines sonie trace niust bear
0f life's mysterious sorrow and despair.
The swveetest music breathes a minor sixain,
And life w'ould not be perfect but for pain,
Anid so the poet sings of grief and strife,
And tears and fears, because of sucli is life.

THE END.
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The SocialIst ts Mion*
H E victory was ours. The socialist tizket had been re-

turned in ils entirety and w'ith ils candidates' eîltry
into powver, the principles of socialisin were to, be put in
practice wiihout delay. And rightly %o. For wvere flot

ail men equal ? The rich hiad no more riglit to tlieir immense
fortunes than wve poor %vorkingmien, starving on the paltry -wages
which they saw fit to throw to us as our share of this world>s
goods5 Was ibis ri-ht? \Vas this 'usti.-e? No! a tàliusanld
trnes, no !Wliy sbould sone roll in wefflth and comfort, wvhile
otlers are starving i cold and nakedness ? Shall we thus die,
like slaves? No, doivi xvith the rich! Dowvn ivith those wbo
withiold us our righlts.

With such wild thouglits, echoes ot the fiery speeches heard
to-day and the preceding days, wvhirling througlî rny brain, I
made my way lionlewvards amid groups of rejoicing inen and
wvomeri, ail eagerly discussing the great victory and its imniediate
consequence, the equal division of property. To-morroiv at seveni
i the mornin- each man and woman 'vas to cal! at the Public
Treasury and receive bis or bier share of the total wvealth. Their
leaders (snmart --ien they were) had calculaied that eachi one wvould
receive a million. Everyone was satisfied. Did 1 say everyone?
Well, there ivas a smalU rinority who violently protested and re-
sisted. They %v'ere the former owvners w'bose ivealth ivas to be
divided. Their resistance wvas, oh course, but natural, for no ane
likes ta ]ose bis fortune. But xve socialists took no notice of their
protestation beyond bundling a feu, of the mosi violent nababs off
to prison, to teach îliem that the weal and woe of a few must not
stand in the wvay of the comnion gaod. This quicecd ihiern doivn
%vonderfully, and oiw mci exparienced but littde dificulty i gallier-
ilg ibeir mone_> :.-«, ii Public Trea-zsury..

To-rnorrow%%, then, ibis moiley wvas to bc divided equally
tlrnong all. After that, ne more work, no more want. 1 wauld.
banve my carniage; my table would equal thc best, ny wines '%vould
hc of the finest, -and in imiagination I ;i1rcady drew ii the sioke of
a fragrant liavatia. Whien I renclbed home, 1 tlîrcv niyself upon
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rny bed, and forgetting, jin my excitement, thiat 1 hiad tasted
nothing since morning, 1 %vas soon sourîd asleep.

Mihen 1 awoke, 1- found it wvas four o'clock. Three houcs
more and the distribution would begin, and 1 would hc a rich m.in.
It wvould be a good plan, 1 thoughit, to go early and get a place
among the first-comers.

So leaving the bouse, 1 soon reached the place of distribution,
the Public Trcasury, before ivhiich 1 already found quitc a croud
assenibled, whichi was continually increasing. There was many a
sharp struggle for a nearer place, and as there wvere no policemen
around (for they too were to get their million.), this often, caused
bitter words and even blows. ZOne brute of a felloiv caught me by
miy coat-collar, and as 1 wvould not budge for hinm, he struck me-
fiercely on the hiead wvith blis big fist 1 bore the pain, however,
as 1 wvas already bearing a rebellious sensation in Ille stomach. I
remnemberedl then, that I had eaten nothing since the morning be-
fore. I made up my mind to have a fine breakfast as soon asJ
returned home with niy million in miy pocket.

Suddenly, the big clock ini the tower of the Treasury struck
the bour of seven. Ain enthusiastic shout reixt the air as tlue cloors
of the big building swung openl and the multitude thronged in.
Entering among the first, 1 quickly grabbed one of the bags
marked in big figures 1,o00,0oo, hiastily made my exit by the rear
door, and hastened home just in time to see nuy old housekeeper
Mariamne enteringr before nie, concealing somietbin- in hier aproti.

<Ahi, somnething special for the breakfast, I suppose," 1 said to
nmyself. Aloud, howvever, 1 called out, "Mariamnne, hurry viti
breakfast, 1 arn horribly hungry, this morning,,." No answer. 1
called again and suitl 1 received no response. Wondering, 1 went
clown to the hceusekeeper's room and there 1 found Mariamne pack-
in- lier trunk. _I repeated nuy request. 'IlWhat 1" said shie, «' do
you thitik 1 arn Cool enougli to wvork for you any longer. Oh. no!
You rnay wait on yourse-!f nov. 1 for rny part, arn going to take
lif0 casy as ]ong as 1 can, for I've got rny million, too." VVith;
that slue ivalked out a~nd bift nie standing there, raging. 1 soon
calrned clown, liever. Hunger is a wonderfui sedative for -i
passion.
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"But really, 1 rnust eat somethiing, ' 1 said to myseif. '<Iamn,
literally speaking, starving with a million at niiy comnid." Find-
in- nothing in the pantry 1 determiined to go out and buy a supply
of provisions. that %vould last me tili 1 could procure a iiew bouse-
keeper. So forth 1 jo:urneyed, first to the baker. 1 entered the
shop and stood there, no one minding mie in the least. 1 rapped
on the counter, and in response, the fat baker put his head out at
the dloor leading to tie interior apartments, scowvled At me anci
witbidreiw. it again. Finally 1 callecl out :'' Hiello ! i thiere ! 1
wiqlb to buy some bread-.." This broughit the baker out in a
passion. *'Well, you can't btuv it liere. A nman %vorth a million
is flot g-oing to slave and wvork lirinself ta death, for others. So if
that is w~hat you ivant. you may as well get out." And with an
oath lie slammed the do'jr iii ry face.

Somnewhat discouraged, 1 proceeded ta the butclîer, wvbo wben
lie lîcard niy request, burst out laughing. He told me tlîat lie liad
already sold ail bis mieat and tliat lie wvas inow %ortlî $i, ioo,ooo
since lie hiad chiarged $ zoo a Pounîd and macle no allowance for
bones. And even at that price the demand liad been greater tlîan the
supply. 1 felt that in rny present suate 1 %vould give even more
than that for a good beef steak.

Luaving the butcher,- I ivanderedi aimlessly about, feeling
ready to faint %wtilli îveakness. Suddenly 1 came befare a brilliantly
ligbited bar-room, which ivas crovded witlî jubilant men. Tlic
saloon-keeper had hiad lus million but, being an avariciovs manî, lie
determined to make as mnucli more as hie could. He ivas the oiîly
one of bis profession who lîad kept 'ais place open, and I heard hini
wlîisper ta bis wife that they îvould be warth at least twvo millions
before the ni-lit %vas over, as lie tookc notlîincy less than $2,.oo for
a glass of wliis-key, and at the rate it was going there %vould be
îîothing left by ten o'clock. Hastily calling for and drinkiiîg a
gk.-ss af wvliskey, wvlicli the slirewd aid hast hiad liberally supplied
wvzth water, I again entered tie streets.

Walkinc- unsteadily along, gettiiîg weaker nt cvery step, 1
finally carne ta thîe river. I liacl carried my million with, nie, so
far, but now 1 cculd lîardly hîald tlie bar, I felt ilhat 1 was 'CiN
of s,,tarvation and as 1 looked at tlie ivealth before nie, so uscess

3-
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to allay in) hunger, 1 %vas fied with an uncontrollable anger. I
seized the bagy iii both hands and wvith the words '<Cursed g-old,
you are the cause of miy death," 1 cast niyself into the river.
There was a loud crash and-I found mnyseif on the floor, besidu
my bed, with the counterpane tightly càasped in rny hands, wvhile
fromi the nearby kitchen, 1 hieard iny old housekeeper c.ailing ont
cheerily, -Breakfast is ready."

Thank God, it wvas ail a dream, a vivid dream. True, 1 xvas
flot the possessor of a million, but then, on the otheir hand, there
wvas a good breakfast %vaiting for me, to wvhich I did as much

justice as if 1 had really been fastingr three days. And oid Marianine
had not abandoned me eiuber, but wvas there waiting on me with a
pleasant smile, taking as good zare of me as if 1 'vere really the
possessor of a million.

A. H. ICUNZ, '02.

CONTENTM ENT.

XVitbin the confinement of this littie rooin
Whose narrowv space hiad i eld my hlopes and fears,
For Io, wbat Vîatters it, how many years,-

1 find a gard en in perennial bloomi.
There's flot an ingle-nook: nor corner smal;

There's flot an object-picture, print zior book
There's not a hiand's-bre.-dthi span upon the %valI,

That blossomis not to nieniory 'neath my look.

And like a garden, whien the sunshine plays,
No fairer pleasance can reflect lier rays,

And thoughl %vhen gloorn and niurk pervade, 1 know
These erstwhiile beauties of rny are fade,
XVliere is it otherwise? Whien ail is sa-,id

I'd not exch ange rny realmi for aughit below.

J. W. SCHWARTZ.

448
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The Chidren's Aid Societies of Ontario.
H E annual report of the Superintendent ai neg-lected and

- dependent childi-en of Ontario for die year îcjoi, recently
issueci in printed formn by order of the Ontario Legisia-
ture, should be read carefully flot only by those who take

an active interest in philanthropie wvark of this chai-acter, but also
by the far greater nuniber af persons who sit idly by and leave ta,
the few the burdeni af a wvork thiat appeals wvith equal force ta ail.

The Children's Aid Societies af the Province af Ontaria have
been establislied by virtue af an Act ai the Legisiature passed
some nine or ten, years aga, entitled an Act for the Protection and
Refarmation ai Neglected Childi-en (Revised Statutes af Ontario,

1897, Chiap. 259). The extent ai the powvers conferred on these
societies in the care and treatment ai the follawing classes af
childreri is such as ta deprive the parent or guardian af ail legal
riz-ht in respect ta such childi-en, and ta transfer the right ta the
saciety. Oi course no transfer ai parental rights can be nmade
unless by order af a caunity court judge issued alter havingr heard

* the evidence and ar-uments offered for and agrainst the transier
p roposed.

(i.) Any constable of the society or any chicf constable or inspector of
* police may apprchiend withiout warrant and bring bcfore the judge as neglectcd

any child apparently under the ag of fiurtecîî yars,Wfa boy, orsixtecil years
if a girl, whvlo cornes within any of ihie followingr descriptions. narnely.

(a.) WVho is found begging, or receiving abuis, or thicving ini any strect,n thorotîglifztre, tavern, or place of piiblic rcsort, or sleeping at nighit ini thc open
ai r;

(b.) Wl~io is found wandcring about aI laie liaurs and nlot liaving any homec
or settlcd place of abode or p)rop)er.gtardiantistip;

(c.) Who is found assoeiating or dwcfling with a thief, vagrant or drunk-
ard, or -vi'ho by reason of ncglect or driinkcennes-s or otiier vices of its paý-rents ,
or gtiardians is suffered t0 bc growing up without salutary parental contu.ol

and eduication, or iii circtrnst.anccs- cxposing sucl clîild to an idie and dissolute

<ad.) XVho is found iii any bouse of ill.fanie, or in conipany of a repuîedc( bad
c-iai-ar.cter.;

<c.) Who is fbuînc destitute, beilig an orpluin, or deser-ted by its parents,

or hiaving a surviving parent whlo is undergoing imprisoient for crime.
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The Superintendent, MNr. Kelso, tells us in bis report that dur-
ing the nine years the Act bas been iii force, 1,5 children comn-
ing under one or other of these classes have been handed over to
the societies under his supervision, andi of this numiber 240 belong
to the operations of last vear.

Ail these children hiave been placed in foster homies and are
visited regularly by officers of the various Branch Societies, as
weIl as by an officer fromn headquarters at Toronto. The reports of
these visitors are, flot only on the wvhole, but practicaliy without
exception, satisfactory. he children, we are toid in the reports,
are well pleased with their new surroundings, are tenderly treated

and bear evidence in tbeir general appearance and conduct of a
total change for the better both morally and physically.

Scattered over the province there are, according to the report
before us, thirty Children's Aid Societies. The Society at Ottawa
has done its share of the good wvork, having sitice its inception
eight years ago taken under its care no fewer than 217 children.
Mr. Keane, the indefatigable secretary of this branch, reports the
aims of the Society : " To secure justice for every child within
its jurisdiction, to prevent as far as may he cru elty or neglect, to
encourage a sense of parental responsibility, to provide homes
rather than institutions for bomeless or dependent children, by
urging upon good people the duty and privilege of takinog into
their homes and liearts a forlorn child and training him or bier
to a life of usefulness, and thus to be a benefit and blessing instead
of a burden to the comniunity."

These are high and noble aimis not easily attained, but
judging from the reports of the visitors from the Ottawva Branch
they are xîot so high as to be beyond the reach of human effort.
Certainly the reports of the various Children's Aid Societies so f ar,
are the best justification ot the wisdoni and necessity of the laîv
under which tbey biave been called into existence. It is %velI,
though, ta bear lu mmnd that these socielies are still in the test
period of their. existence. Nine years is but a brief space in tie
lifetime of a miovement intended to affect the welfare of a nation.
The la"' confers upon these societies wide and responsible powers
affecting not only the temporal but the eterîîal ivelfare of the
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children committed to their charge. It is on this latter account,
principally, that Catholics should be alive to the duty that is theirs
in this regard. Catholie men and womnen should be prepared,
whierever a Branch of the Children's Aid Society is formed, to
corne forwvard and take their fair share of the work, so that the
faith of any Catholic child coming under the society's care may be
fully safe-guarded. It is wvell to give the )aw a fair trial ; and this,
we thiink, can be done without any disparaging reflection on the
institutions that have been established in the province, for the care
and maintenance of orphaned and neglected children. In this
respect, we think Mr. Kelso hias made a rinistake. Speaking only
of those institutions under Catholic management, of the %x ockings
of which wve dlaim to knowv something, we knowv they have done,
and are stili doing admirable work, wvork, too, of a rescue character
which in the nature of the cases concerned, could not be success-
fully handied by the Children's Aid Society. Then it is weIl ta
bear in mind also that the Ilplacing-out " systemn is not a recent
discovery, nor wvas it made by Mr. Kelso, or the Ontario legisla-
tors. t lias been in operation for years in our Catholic orphan-
ages and hias been carried on under many difficulties often, wvith -a
measure of success none. tlîe less substantial and permianent,
because it lias been done in a quiet and unostentatious manner with-
out any special appeals for public notice or applause. S

K.

THE APPLE TREE.

Have you plucked the apple blossoins in the springl
In the spriing?'

And caught their subtle odors in the spriing?:
Pink buds panting at the light,
Crumpled petals baby wvhite,
Just to touch theni a delighlt-

In the sprincr ?

Wî LL1MNI MARTIN i n Ten C'ommon Trccs.
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Self-Supporting College Students,
HILE Oxford and the great Enropean Universities were

in the hands of ecclesiastics and rnonks, they were
crowded wvith students of ail nationalities and of every

.-( condition of life. Among thiese students reigned the
purest democracy : the distinction of rîch and poor wvas lost :there
was no aristocracy save that of menit and application. In fact so
far did the poorer, the artisan and especially the agricultural cie-
ments of society prcdorninate, thiat whien they rcturned in the busiest
part of the summer to lielp their families in the sho'ps or in the
fields, the ciassrooms wvere left empty, so that vacation (from the
Latin vacat) had to be grantcd ln course of time, however, the
advantages of college training, seemied to pass beyond tHe reach of
the loiver orders of the people and become the almost exclusive
possession of the ticher and aristocratic classes. This is pretty
muchi the case in Oxford to-day. When Mr. Carnegie endoived
the University of E4dinburgh iast year with schoiarships tor poor
but descrving students the cry wvcnt forth that his act wvould
CC pauperise education " in Scotiand, by thus admitting candidates
undesirable from a social point of view. The most remarnkable
bequest made by the late Cccii Rhodes wviil surely have for effect
to increase the aircady great desire there is for an inteliectual de-
veiopmcnt suchi as a university is %upposed to afford. Much has
beeîî done for education in late ycars by suchi bequests. Fromi our
exchianges, notabiy the Journ-ial of Queen's University, wve icarn
howv nany of our- Canadian establijshmenis ;ascribe rnuch, of their
success, financiaily, to the sacrifices of alunîni of theirs wvho now
hold positions iii the nministry. We may say the sanie of our owvn
ciery ;and wve couid name one in Boston (latcly made Monsignor)
to wvhom an astonishing multitude of youn- meni are indcbtcd in
this respect. StilI with a great miany wvho cannot hope to benefit
froni these sources there wvilI he the question of means. Any
chance tliat offers-, niay conduce to t le end in viewv, so wve willingly
insert the following open letter fronm The Success Company,
W'ashingtcn Square, Newv York.
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To THi-, Exriroits

We are clesirous Of briniging to the attention Of Your rendLers the fact that
w'e have just cstablished at " Suceess Bureau of Eutin"The futictin of
titis Bureau is, and wiil be, toadvjse %vith students uipon the bcsî inetliodh of

mindtraningto eacli a desired goal, and bo su-gest andI provid teW-y

and m~ails foi- obtaining the inecessary nioney.
In Connection withl this work, wVe are arralngiiig to provide Succes

Schioiaýrshlips in ie ieading sehlools and Coilegeb of thle Colintrv.
\Ve shoIIId bc glati to hear froni any students whlo niay bc iliterested ini

learning the details of our plans.
Very respectfuily yotirs,

TH-E SUCCESS COMPANY,
3,~ I)NW'AD E". 1IIGGINS,

The folIowing clipping from the Boston IZcrald înay be sug-

gestive to our ambitious young men t

The carnesi efforts of inupecuniotis, but amtbitiott%, stuclnts of coli,.ges
and universities to earn the nicans of sect:ring thecir education arc attracting
more and more attumîion atnd iv:ii)attly, and the spirit of independence it bc-
tokens is being fosterecd by hlie benevoient a; ai better service than niere
chiarity. Our forenmost universities now mnake frequtent encouraging state-
ients of whiat is accoipliied i tbis wvay. \'e have laiely becu intch
interested ini a, statemient of what is doing by students of Ahlani;z University.
The officers of the university say tihat, of more than a hiundred nîcu and boys

*qucstioned, it w~as fouind tliat ail but onie clainied to hiave been englaged in
soine reninxerative work durirîg the last suniumer vacation. Sonie 'vorkcd on
farnis, severai taugi country schools, inany were eniployed in hoteis, othiers
wv3rked at meclianical trades, and a few as commnon laborers. Two enterpris-

* ing b.iys wvent mbt the ice bus~iness on their own accomnt, buyimg at wagon anid
hiring a lirse, and ilhey wec sîîccessfui. Others were ellplo3'ed as îqffice
boys, newspaper carriers, brick miasons, in printing office wvork, and in barber
slîOî)s, post-offices, grocery stores, rail road offices, wvirc drawing, tailoring,
candy inakingi, crackcer bak-ig, bag sewing, railing elev'ators; zud miending
slîoes. Aliogether, the anîoulit earined bY thecse studenîts exceeded $4,000,
wvhicli ineans, the oflicers sav, that there is no boy ai present in attendance ai
the îîniversiiy wvho did not earti enoughri înoncy last sutier to pay bis tuition
anid to buy bis text books. Many carnied enough ta buy their clothing, ini

adition. Most of the young mien boarding on the campus carnied soie por-
tinof thecir board bis. Surely, it ks grosb injustice to style sucli student-s as

thecse "loafcrs."

M. T.P.
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A WORD IN TIME.

Spring, with ail ils beauty has again made its appearance, and
wvith its advance the present energetic editors of THE REVIEWV see
that two numnbers more wvill complete Volumie IV. Casting a
retrospective eye over the wvork performed during the scholastic
year wvhich is now drawing to a close, they have a righit to feel
proud at the wvork accomplislîed. But, as seated around the
antique table in the grim old sanctum, the oft-repeated question
presents itself concerning those who are to fili those sanie seats
wvhen the autumnal breezes once more deprive Nature of lier sum-
mer garmnents. This year's graduating class nuînbers anioni- ils
memlbers four of the editors of our collegre journal, a Production
wvhose fame in literary circles is envied by magazines with loftier
ambitions. Who are those wvho shaîl take up the quili and followv
the examiple of their predecessors by upholding the high standard
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of Ti-i RrvIEW? Although reluctantly, we are forced to state
that the students in general have flot responded to the cali for
contributions as wve lrnd anticipated. Sonie, it is true, give as an
excuse past failures. To these we might answer that in former
years those wvho found their îiames annexed to sorte of the most
magnificent articles, have attained that distinction by persever-
ance, by re.writing, their essays over and over again. Ot. ers there
are, xvho, through înodesty, real or assumied, have neyer attempted
to write, althoughi their namnes should be amang the fi rst tobe
chosen to fill the vacaniicies on the board. We peu thiese fewv lnes
having ini view the tendering of a littie gaad advîce.

For the past feiv years the Managing Editor has generally
been a stranger, who, upon the arrivai af the students, hiad to
rely on rumar, good standing in class or prolessor's recommend-
atian to point out those whoi lie shuuld select as bis staff. In

future the editors iill be selected frorn those wvho have previously
contributed, their work beig the criterion by wvhich they shall be

judged. There is stili tinie-in fact now are the golden oppor-
tunities-for hard and earnest work on thc part of those wvho wvish

ta enjay the distinction of hiaving their 'îames aning-c the editors
of their college journal.

PRESS AMENITIES.

Trhe P'ilot credits the Irisi Galholié wvith ani article on ««The Treasures of
tiie VTatican Paaew~hich was originially 1iiblislied il, fhese pages. Our
13oston cotntempior.try necd neyer lècil obliged ,c> crcedit anvihing (exccpt tile
fiLcjilty to knowv a good thimg wliei it sees it and ta seizea. g-ood thing ivlieil
it kno1ws if.) to the D)ublin paper.-ilve .11Jdiaa.

Score one. We think the Caçrkel scores twvo. Our Boston

cantemporary «"1seized a good thing " iii our obscure litie periodi-

cal without ever a «"1Thank you." Tien it gets " ru ed " aver

politics so fair as ta forget justice and charity and to apply a very

dfarnaging epithet-one for which we hope suitable reparation wvill

not be refused. In our opinion newvspaper editors are flot exemipted

from keepingy the Cornmandmients any more than their neighibars,
tior is it ta their interest, by the exhibition of uinfair tactics, ta miake
thieir readers suifer.i

i.

ki
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FIND THE DEGREE?

A puzzle-picture represents a gentleman cati ingr to a newvsboy;
Sonny, bring nie a paper !" And it is askced, "Where is the

paper ?" Many of the students are beginning to put to thernselves
a question somnewhat similar. For the anxious mermbers of the
Third Formi, it is, Il Where is my Matriculation ?" The Fifth
Formi have to think about their Intermediate, the Sixth about the
B.Phi.; wvhi1st the Seventh Formn must b' bag " two degrees, the
L.Ph. and the B.A. In aay case, to the conscientious student
wvho begyan the very first day of the term to prepare for the ordeal,
the coveted degree wiIl be a comparatively easy capture. Not so
for those wvhose thoughts have been so far Iloccupied about rnany
thin-s"; - 'hose classwork came last instead of first. Tiiese miay
nowv hecome suddenly avaricious of study-timie and find they ean-
not be satisfied withi work. They may expend a prodigious
amounit of eliergy and not yet nuite attain the mark. Stili, a
supreme, sustained, effort, even if late, wvill do no harm. Calling
ail one's reserves to the firing-lin e may decide the tide of victory.

VARIO US.

Froixi the Review-z of St. Louis we learn that in Holland wvith
a population of lcss than two, millions, there are 13o, Catholic
newspapers and other periodicals. There are i- of themi dailies,
27 semi-wveeklies and tri-wveeklies, .51 weeklies, -q semi-montlîlies
and quarterlies.

We sec now and thien the absurd charge timnidly made that
the Jesuits are accountable for the assassination of the late Presi-
dent McKinley. I a fewv years this calumny wvilI be more boldly
repeated and flnally regarded as an incontestable fact of history.

The AprilLabour Gazette sets forth the main facts embodied in
the report ot the Royal Commission on Chinese and Japanese im-
migration. This document deals wvith one of the mosi. important
and intricate of the delicate industrial and social problems of the
Dominion.
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The March Ecclesz*astical Review notices Father Dutto's re-
ccntly published Lile o! I3isliop de Las C'asas, the first naturalised

American priest. A Spaniard, he accompanieJ1 Columbus on his
thirc'. journey to San Domingo. Iii turn planter, miner, slave-
owvner iii Cuba, hie at last toolc sacred Orders in order to become
for the Indians the efficient protector wvhich lie wvas for fit'ty years.
"lHe defended their lives, their natural riglits of possession, their
faith. Were wve to begin,*' writes Father Dutto, Il vith his ser-
mon preaý lied on Pentecost Suinday inl 15 t4 and read ail the i o,ooo
pages wvhich lie wrote betwveen that date and i 564 when lie made
his last wvill, flot one page %vould be found flot written directly or
indirectly in defence and on behalf of the Indians. The conviction

creeps on the student of early American history who dives deeply
into the original source of information, that, liad there been no

Las Casas, and hiad lie not been a Catholic priest backed by as

powverful a friend as Charles V. of Spain, it wvould be doubtful if

even a vestige of thue American Indian wvould now remain."

We call ilie attention of our readers to the !skiltul manner in

ivhich, iii the paper IlMainly About Books," the reli-ious char-

acter of the emninent French writer, Victor Hugo, has been out-

lined from. lis works.

A littie volume on hand, entitled Mary Tracy's Fortune,

by Anna T. Sadiier, is a general favorite wvith the younger mcmi-

bers. The story, the style and the characters portrayed thereinu

unite in clairnîng for it, xvell-merited book-space in every juvenile

library.

Bunt and Bill is a sliort story from the pen of Clara Mul-

liolland. The plot is simple, tlie style easy but at the -aine time

graceful and lively. In describing the life of children, the autlioress

seems ail adept and young, people, wve think, wvill find the story

interesting. Su cli juveline novels, with a Uttle more plot and a little-

less dialogue, howver, should be encouraged.
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Recruit Tomnmy C611ins, by Mary G. Bonesteel, represents
the youthful hero of a regiment. The breezy tale of adventure
and hairbreath escapes will appeal to young people wvho delight in
thue scenes afforded by circuses, g-ames. fires and street parades.
While the~ imagination is stimulated, the mind and heart are not
allowed tQ 'l run to grass. "

As True as Gold, by Mary E. Mannix, is a tale placed in
the Catholic Missions of Southern California with their rich Spanisb
and Indian settings. The worth of the fic»*on contributed by Mrs.
Mannix bas long since been -lecided in such books as ber ",Chron.i-
cles of the Little Sisters," and «IThe Tales Tim Told us."

We have also at band,, to grade the shelves of our junior
library, a littie volume entitled: Bob O'Link, from the pen of
Mary T. Waggaman. The story is interesting and wvell executed,
while the youthful heroine strikes us as a most happy portrayal.

The Golden Lily, by the atuthoress Katharine Tyran H-ink-
son, was likewise forwarded to us by the same printing firm. The
scene is laid iii England ini Queen Mlary's lime. The quaintness
of diction, the purity of style, the plot, its historical surroundings,
the religious spirit pervading the whole-all unite iii pronouncing
it a littie %vork of' menit.

Wha-ýt %ve appreciated most in the perusal of The Berkleys,
by Eninia Hoivard Wright, xvas the unabating i nterest kept up
from titie-page to finish, the powers of arousing our sympathy andi
the clear-cut delineations of character.

This and the books reviewed are from the publishing bouse of
Benziger Bros. Tbey arrive in gyood time for the prize season.

Spiritual Pepper and Salt, by Rev. Wm. Stang, is not a
book fashioned on the classroomn plan ; it is more for ««the man
on the street." Nobody --an afford nowadays to be without a fair
ivorking knowledge of things religious. Even the well-informed
Catholic, surfeited wvitb indigestible stuif furnishied on this theme
by the Sunday and daily press, wvill not be averse to some such
wvork as Dr:' Stang's to correct an impaired appeite. The non-
Catholic for bis part lias need of a book of this kind if lie desires,
in seeking good catholic wares, to be safeguarded again st the

4ýis ,
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adulterated and the pernicious compounds, ilgnorantly or malevo-
Iently labelled Calholic.

Moser's Der Bibliotheker (Private Secretary) from the
Arnerican Book Co., Ne%,% York, is interesting, from cover to cover.
The student finds ini its simple yet German language littie diffi-
culty aided as lie is by copious notes and complete vocabulary.

The saine publishers send us one of Daudet's best known and
mo'.t delighItful stories, Tartarin de Terascon. The needs of
te;tchers and pupils have been kept constantly ini viewv. The story
itself, the explanatîins of difficuit points. a complete vocabulary,
cor'aining ail irre.gular forms of the French verbs, ma-ke the study
of the book easy, useful, and interestiàng.

Throughi Hope & Sons, of this city, wve receive Our Home
and Its Surroundings, oîîe of hIe Tarr and McMurray Geo-ra-
phies, a little volume prepared for Canadian Schiools, by Ir. W.
C. Campbell, auther of «"'Modern Geogr;iphy,," etc. Colored maps
and numerous illustrations, chiefly plioto-aphs of actual scenes,
wvill greatly as.sist the imacrination of the pupil.

Booics RECEivED.

Smzfzs 1/centryCailczzIs, Sî. American B3ook Company.
Fluze!,'s Ai1 JJriter of Ail ic Prosçe, $ i.
Explrznation and Ap5plication of Bible Ilstoryf, $1z.50.

Benziger Bros.

e~93

There are ozily t:wo convent periodicals ini Canada. Neithier
the Ujrsulines of Quebec, Ille oldest educational institution ini
.rnmerîi, hIe Villa M\arie of Montreal, established a few years
-ifter H arvard, nor those other excellent institutions of more recent
date (except tie Loretto Convent-s of Toronto and Niagara) pub-
lishi a paper. Why ? It is ]liard ta tell. Well, we must be kindta the two that wvc have, t hough we niust coxîfess that our patience
'vas alniost %vorn out wvaitiing for the Leqics/a ocl.I
others get it as selclon, it nmust bc publishied annually instead of
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quarterly. Neverthieless we thank the wvriters af " Trials of an
Editor, "lSome of England's Consort Queens," and " The
Father's Idol," for the pleasure received from reading their con-
tributions. As for the Niaara Raznbow,,, frankly ladies, we con-
fess flot to have read ail your journal. Properiy to read and
criticize a convent: paper which contains as much reading matter
as The Getry vould take, unfortunateiy, more time than is at
our disposai. Not that it wvould flot be wvortli whiie, for from what
we have read of it, wve think that as it surpasses most of our
exchanges in quantity, it aiso surpasses niasi of ihemn in quality.
But, yoting ladies, sister editors, it is toa bad yau have such an
idea of the utter uselessiuess of the exchange department. It is nat
very fiattering to us poor ex-men.

Vie are glad that the editor of 27w Bce does flot contrai. the
index of books farbidden ta be read. Just think of it ! Parker's
"4Rigyht af Way"' is a bad book because, perforce, the hero did
flot die a canvert ta Catholicism. 'Why, sir, you are aimost as
bad as thase wha thought the novel wvas the wark af the devil.
You ougrht ta teachi the science af philosaphical and thealogical
criticism ta the book editors of the Gatliolic iVcw4s and Aéve Maria,
bath af -%voni xere so ignorant as ta consider it a goad book.

According ta the March Mlcilasztcrffo.ntlily. Harvard's Callege
library consists of no less than 700,000 volumes. Yale follaw.%
with 200,000, Columbia i33,a>oo and Carnell i26,o00. As far as
wve know the only large college library in Canada is Lvls
12a,oa. The sanie journal is aur authority for these statistics af
attendance nt the big Amierican universities: Harvzird, 674
students; Columbia, 4,392 ; Michigan, 3,815; Chicago, ,77
Minnesata. 3,42- ; California,325;Crel ,a;Yi,260

Pennsylvania, 2,573. The Only universitie-s in Canada cIaimin-
an attendance af over a thousand are Toronto and 'McGill.

Articles like Il<Strains iram Erin," "IA Romance of Kinsale,"
«4The Irishman and His Affections," Indestructible Vitality af the
Irish Cause," prove that the Laurcl properly haonored St. P.-trick'.%
Day. But it is flot these, nor somne other iveli-writtenarticles in the
samie issue wve wvish ta discuss, but rather the iveakest, IlEngland



Arnong the Nations." According to this wvriter IlEngland's place
in the ist (of greatest nations) is about fourth, preceded by United
States, Russia and Germany " (Note the order). The only real
argument given is the Boer War. But since the United States is
doing littie better with the 'Pinos, much easier to conquer than
the Boer. and since neither Russia nor Germany have ever waged
a wvar thousands of miles from home, the argument does not count
for much. Besides this same war did mu ch to promote better
relations between the colonies and the Empire. We say this,
though by no means an imperialist. The value of the article may
be judged from the fact that the wvriter does not even mention the
colonies iu his estimate of the Empire's strength ! Are not effu-
sions like this, Mr. Editor of the Laurel, mere jingoism ?

Attempts at epic poetry are rarely met %vith in our days, leas t

of ail by college students. But a wvriter in the Si. Josepli's
Collegiaiz is more ambitious. His "11Deluge," a poem of tour
hundred lines does him great credît. We are sure that now, after
bis ow'n effort, he wvill be better able to appreciate Milton and
Dante. The I'Benefits ot Current Literature " in the same issue

is a very strong and just plea for the Newspaper and Magazine.
IlReal criticisni, like philosophy, must be physchological in

niethocu, ontological, in basis." Can it he, dear brother of the S. G.
V Index, that they are ai philosophers at your college, or that only
philosophers read your exchange columns? For to the average
reader sentences like the above are unintelligible. We fear that
you are studying your philosophy so miuch that you are gettin-
more familiar with its vocabulary than the ordinary Anglo-
Saxon English one. lu future ask a Freshiman to correct your
really valuable notes.

Every student that can, should read the Ottawa, Camzpus for
M-arch, publishied by our namiesake the Ottawva University of 4

Kansas. The six articles on college journalism ivill prove very
suggestive reading for any one no matter whether' he is, expects
to be, or ever wvill be an editor. The statements, except perhapsinterrlgosves r uhrttvsnete r l in

a ex-editors, men who, speak fromn hard-earncd experience. First, we -

UNIVERS1TY. 0F OTTAWA REV1EW
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have a general view of college Iournalîsm, tliat: branch of' literature
which had its humble commencement in the year i8oi.) in the
Dartnouthà Gollege Gazette, Daniel Webster its editor-in-chief, and
which to-day claims over two hundred and lifty undergraduate
publications in the United States alone - its relation.; to the college,
the factilty, the students. Its difficulties are also presented,
apathy of students, hostility of faculty (happily not hiere), ignor-
ance,(and also laziness ?) of editors ; wvant of time, wvant of money.
The business manager, the pover behind the throne. is flot for-
-gotten. Ail the secrets of college journalism are told to the
curious reader; and lie who does flot benefit by the story, is not
a college man.

We are always glad to ivelcome the Gurrnt IHistorv to, our
sanctum, and this mnonth's issue loses none of our warni hos-
pitality. A wvide range of subjects and good illustrations recom-
mend the Gur H Jisiory. Among its articles of interest are
"«Prince Henry and his Mission"; "A Counlt of the Holy Roman
Empire"' is a biographical sketch of Benjamin -fhompson. «The
South African Struggle " is reviewed, and the vital questions
agitati ng foreign powers are treated. Religion, and the higher
arts aiso dlaim consideration anion- its pages.

Tte Ganadian Afessenger con tains many valuable religrious
topics and three wvell written poenis. Thle Spir-it of Prayer"
treats of the necessity anîd efficacy of prayer. "lOber Ammiergau,"
acquaints us wvith tlie habits and mode of lhUe of the inhabitants of
that quaitit little village, whici bias one crooked street, irregular
lanes, and its houses at ail angles. Other good contributions are
"The Promises.ol Our Lord," -and the story " «At the Eleventh

H-our."

For the flrst time, Succcss visits tie sanctuni and promises to
be a regular andi nost entertaining caller. Tlic current issue lias
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a beaùtiful Easter cover. Edwvin Markhiairî contributes a poem
entitled: "lTle Dreamn of Pilate's Wife." Justin McCarthy has
a notewortliy article entitled: IlHumor is an Element of Success,"2
profusely illustrated, as indeed are most of the pages. The reader
wvill find iii popular form serious topics like: IlThe Conquest of
Alaska, " by Cy. Warman : 'lThe Tenement Toilers," by Theodore
Dreiser: "The Making of an Orator," IlThe Editor's Talk wvith
Young Men" etc. Onl another page will be fouîid thle open letter
addressed to us by Mr. Higgins, president of the Success Com-
pany of New York.

The annual meeting of the Athletic Association wvas held on
Easter Monday. In a few well-chosen xvords the President, Mr.J. J. Cox, reviewved the successful work of the season under the
management of the Committee of i go0i-o2, and then called attention
to the object of the meeting, wvhich wvas to select the most capable
men for the vacant positions. The Recording Secretary Mr. U.
Valiquet read a glowing report of the success attained in athletic
circles during the past season. The Treasurer, J. J. Macdonell,
followed with his financial report, showing a balance on the right
side. These reports having been adopted, the meeting proceeded
to elect officers for the ensuing year. Mr. B. Slattery wvas una-
nimously choseii as Honorary President, and the following gentle-
meii elezted to the different offices : President, Mr. C. P. McCor-
mac ; Vice- Presiden ts, Messrs. J. J. Keely, Wv. Dooner; Treasurer,
Mr. R. T. Halligan ; Cor. Secretary, Mr. J. O. Dowd ; Recording
Secretary, Mr. J. Harringcton ; Councillors, Messrs. R. Filiatreauît,
W. A. Callaghan.

M r. C. P. McCormac, the newly elected President, addressed
the meeting, and in concludinz called for a «V-A-R" for the
retiring officers.
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Basehali is boorning under the able leadership of W. Cal-
laghian, as mnanager, and C. Dowvling as captain.

As usual, 'Varsity ivas denied admittance into the Ottawva
Valley League, for the same old reason, that of winning the
pennant before schiool closed, thus causing a lack of interest in
basebail during the summer months. Were the teamis that conm-
pose this league a littie more far-sighted, they \vould see that Ille
admittance of 'Varsity into the league- would greatly increase tliýir
gaýte receipts, a-, College is always a good drawing card. Seem-
irgly, howvever, they desire the pennant rather than an increase in
their finances. Already '%Varsity niine have played twvo closely
contested ganles with the 1'soutanes " of the house, winning the
first game by a score of 8 to 7, and beain'g defeated in the second
by 6 to 3.

The loyers of the good old E'anadian game assembled on the
i:2th inst., and decided to form a lacrosse team. The following
gentlemen wvere appointed to look after the affairs of this associa-
tion : Manager, J. J. Macdonell ; Secretary, J. O. Dovd : Com-
mittee, W. A. Callaglian, L. Brennan ; Captaini, J. P. Gillies.
Already mnany students have expressed their willingness to partici-
pate in the gamne.

With the object of bringing into notice likely material for
next season's football, the executive decided to hold the usual
spring series of football. Thiree teamis wvere chosen to do battie
for championship honors, xvith Messrs. Callaghan, French and
Dooner as captains. Callaghan and French wvere the first to meet
upon the gridiron, and the resuit wvas a win for French by the
score of 5 to x. Dooner in turn met and defeated French's aggcre-
gation by the close score of 2 to i, thus winning'I the titie of
champions. Each member of the winning team was presented
wvitli a group photo by the Athletic: Association. Judging from
the article of bail displayed in these games, it is very evident that
Colleg-e wvill have sufficient maturial from wvhich may be agCain
selected a '«championslip of Canada" tzam.
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Ow;ng to a regrettable overs;glit this departmient wvas con-
spienous by its absence in the last issue of THE REVIvir. The
way in which many emptied the vials of their spleen on us is suffi-
cient incentive to mnake us reaisier the solemn declaration that a

like nnishap ivili flot occur again.

Amon- the red-letter events of the past mnon#tli prominence
must be g-iven to the closing exercises of the Frenchi Debating
Society. The nature of the exercises wvas a very delighitful and

somnewhat unexpected treat. Les J'ùstres Rouges, a dramna in
threo acts, wvas staged with the foliowing cast:

Don Miguel d'Alavarez, duc de Cozupostrai
Don José Maria d'Alavarez, son frère
Le Marquis del Brugos
Le Comte San Bastiano Seigneurs e~
Don Henriquca Aibucante
Le Prince d'Estrell Mnayor
Alan-issês, juif bohémien ..
Bartholoméo, majordome ..
Cascamillo '

Isidro
R-'icatrdo J pages attachés à la mais

0. Dion
A. E. Charron

E. Richard
spg R. Dupuis~pagnF. Gaboury

i. J. Langlois
0. Cloutier

... .... R. Lapointe

on d'Alavarez P. aLiefevr

I. A. Bastien
Un Alcade, des Alguazils.

The plot of the piece is a very interesting o ne, and its inter-
pretation, particularly by Messrs. Charron and Cloutier, 'vas ail
that could be desired. The other numbers on the programme
comprised a short address by Mr. U. Valiquet, president of the
society, and an elocutionary contest in wvhich L. Benard, A.
Arcand. R. Morin, E. Brunet and J. Martineau cornpeted for
honors. The first prizewxent to R. Morin and the second to J.
Martineau. Music wvas turnished by Valentine's orchestra.

We rni-ht here take occasion of expressing commendation
for the rernarkably good wvork donc by the society during the
season that lins just closed. The higbest praise is due Rev. Fr.
David, to %vhioni ibis success is attributable.

ihe Scientific Socieîy is fast approaching the end of its year's
wvork, and at the present niornent Ille chief concern of Ille mienibers
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is the prospective trip. The objective point of this trip is not yet
fully determined on ; but however, no matter wvhat be the place, a
glorious lime is anticipated.

During the past month the folloîving lectures ivere given in
the Science Hall :Money and the Mechanism of Exclhange, by T.
E. Day '0- ; Wireless Telegraphy, by Jos. Macdonald, '03, and
The Unity of the Human Species, by G. 1. Nolan, 'o-.

It is very seldom that we have anything to note of file Altar
Society, but, however, recent events have bought this holy organ-
ization into enviable prominence. Through the untiring energy
of the president and master of ceremonies it is extending ils field
of action, especially in two directions. May the society (and the
master of ceremnonies) continue to growv and expand.

The prize debate of the Senior English Debating Society ivill
soon take place. As ail are aware, every member of the society
lias the right cf contesting for the niedal, but ini order that the cern-
mittee may be enabled to avoid any possible discrimination, con-
testants are requested t0 make application 10 the secretary.

Speaking of the Debating Society reminds us that the non-
appearance of the Locais last month prevented the cbronicling of
one of the society's star events, held during the mont h of March.
The old time Mock Parliament wvas revived. But we doubt if there
ever wvas anything in previous years that could touch this last par-
liamnent. One thing is infallibly certain, ils lîke wvas neyer seen in
Downing, Street or on Parliament Hill. More business 'vas trans-
acted iii two short hours that Brummiagen Joe could carry out in
fifty years. The speaker's chair 'vas occupied by J. F. Hanley
(who survives). J. 0. Dowd performed the onerous duties of clerk,
while the task of applying the Englisli method ofmnaintaining order
amnongý the Irish members (ejection) wvas entrusted to J. J. Cox.
The goverurnent forces wvere under the leadership of W. A. Martin
E. E. Gallagher generalled the opposition. After tlie Speaker had
taken his place and the mace (or rather the hockey stick) 'vas
placed on the table tlie opposition artillery opý.ned fire. Questions
that îvould have annihilated the ministerial nienbers of His
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Majesty's Parliament were lautiched agintst the government
beriches, only to be wrecked by such astute parliamentarians as
lingstonian Runt. When the governnient had pumped itself dry of
information the real business of the session wvas taken up. And alas
for ihe poor clerk ! He was literally buried iu a heap of motions.
In a moment of comparative peace wve succeeded iii obtaining the
following few (of a thousand) and -ive themi as samples of the
weighty affairs transacted.

"Be it resolved, that ways ancd means shail be provided for
the extermination of mosquito eg s tha t have cau sed so mucli
havoc in the growth of sweet pickles iii the City of Quebec."

"Resolved that the government grant C-r-y a wooden
stomach." (An amendment wvas made that it be loaned to the mcm-
ber from Watertown on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday morn-
ings.)

eBe it resolvcd that the sumn of $2,348.14 be expended for
the construction of a Cheese, Mush and Prune Factory on the
University of Ottawa play-grounds."

A sensation wvas caused by the introduction et the following:
"Attendu que les fumeurs de cette maison deviennent de plus

en plus pauvres et que le désir de fumer ne diminue pas.
"Résolu, que l'Econome donne un subside au frère P..,par

ce moyen augmentant le contentement et le bien-être des étu-
diants."

The eloquence that discussion of this bill elicîted wvould make
Waldeck-Rousseau wish he had neyer been boru. The catastrophe
came when the niembrr for Kilaloo and the member from W; ir-
toîvn blended iheir voices in one harmonlous massacre of la belle
langue de Bossuet.

After everyone hiad talked himiselt hoarse the session wvas
adjourncd s~ine die.

On Thursday cvening, March 6th, the philosophers and lay
professors held their annual hockey banquet iii the students'
refectory. Tiîs event 'vas long Iooked forwvard to by both parties
as one of the chief festivities of the year, and the fict that the
phi:osophtrs had the matter iii charge (the %'proifs." haviing been
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victorious in the hockey contest ot 'Feb. 2.6th) is ample proof that
ail expectations wvere realized. About 7 p.m. the guests began to
assemble, and at 7.30, ail sat down to a rnagnificent spread, such
as the philosophers have a reputation for furnishing. The menu
wvas ieplete .vith ail that an epicure could desire. and judging by
the enthusiasm displayed, everyone present did it -ample justice.
When the xvants of the inner man were Ilfully" attended to, cigars
wvere passed around, and the genial host ot the evening, Mr. F.
P. Burns, arose, and with his most gracious and contented smile,
Imade wvelcome" to his guests in an eloquent speech, after which

he called on the different members of the teams and on other per-
sonages present; everyone respondin- in the hearty spirit so much
in evidence during- th e evening. The speeches concluded, the
happy host invited the jovial assemblage to the recreation hall,
wvhere an excellent programme -of choruses, dances, etc., wvas
rendered. Keeley's orchestra wvas in attendance and furnished
choice music. Everyone mingled in the dance, the "profs." seek-
ing their partners among the philosophers. Notably iii evidence
were the cake walks by Messrs. Cox and Carey and Messrs.
Gookin and M. Burns. Thougrh the latter couple wvere more than
a match for their opponents in grace and agility, Messrs. Cox and
Carey had littie trouble in carrying off the palm for solid work-
Another source of ènjoyment wvas the boxing bouts between
Messrs. Kearney and O'Brien and Messrs. Gookin and F. P. Burns,
especially the latter, in which many blowvs and dodges heretolore
unkcnown in the fistic art ivere exhibited. Three rous-ing, Varsity
cheers and the singing of " Auld Lang Syne " brought to a close
one of the niost enjoyable evenings ever spent in the University,
one long to, be remembered by both " «profs" and phiiosophers, and
the recurrence of wvhich the "Isports " of next year will eagerly
awvait.

Charlie can guide the affairs of the Association wvith his Keel-
ey ?

Hoot mon ! Oui, oui.
"lmpc-rbe.lo-"qoh ere. "rpeckerable thou

said Smnithy. u ut ere. "rpceal hu
Going to Hull to play basebail is like going on scientific re-

searches. The team always cornes back wvitlî several speciiinens of
the Upper Silurian straLumi.
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jurlior Jbeprtmzîýt,
The junior Editor hias returned from his visit to imiagisiary

wvorlds, and lie now intends to be miore faithful to bis duty of
chronicler of the doingq of Kiddom. The la-;t issue of Tuar RE.VIE.w
published no item from bis usual!y busy pen, and consequently, hie
feared that his young friends miglit attribute the omission to his
generous observance of our Patron's fea'4t. No disorder, howvever,
hias disturbed his mental equîlibrium and lie is now prepared to do
battie in the journalistic wvorld in behialf of the small yard.

During the mnonth of March our correspondance exceeded that
of any previous month, and various questions were submitted to
our consideration. Som sent in petitions against the disorders
that prevail in the handball alley, gymnasium, and others handed
in matter for publication.

One literary bud offered us the first fruits of bis poetic con-
ceptions. We cali the attention of our juvenile poets Io the fol-
lowving lines:

THE LION.

The lion is very big- beast.
This creature at least
Has four big feet and twvo large cars,
Also nice tail, that every one fears.

The -'varm wveather lias invited the small boys ta unlock their
spring ganles. So now they daily indulgre in lacrosse, handball
and basebaîl. The last mentioned is the favorite sport and from
the number of aspirants registered for the first tean ive predict a
successful career for basebali. Spaigfo1u ~nhml
knowledge of the game, wve advise our friends to work out per-
severingly the fine points of this enjoyable sport. 0f course you
wvill hiave to face the disagreeable side of the game first, and only
after receiving two discolored eyes and a fewv dislocated fingers
will you begin to discover your own weakness and find the game
interesting.

JUNIORS 23, LOWE-R TOîVN 25.

On April i- a basebail team froni Laover Town confident of
itS, strength, crossed bats wvith the first team of thiý sraall yard in
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vihat was intended to be a quiet practice for the visitors. The
visiting tearn was accompanied by a fair crowd of rooters and

* evidently expected to have-well, a parlor game with the boys. The
latter, however, trimmed the visitors in gond style and would
doubtlessly have wvon but for a few costly errors at criticai parts
of the game. The smait boys must now enter the field of battle

* with a will to do. A lack of team wgrk wvas noticeable aniong
themn iii their first game. But with persistent practice this
fiaw will soon disappear among them.

Mr. K.ily, the famous lacrosse player, accepted the difficuit
position of Umpiire, and he fulfiied his~ duties to the satisfaction of
both teams.

JUNIORS 23, SENIOR Il. 24.
On April 261l) another game wvas scored against the smnall

yard by the second tearn of the senior department. The piaving

wvas very loose on both sides and this accounted for the large
score. The "grand stand" playing of our boys wvas very much in
evidence. A few, however, played creditabiy weli and wve make
particular mention of Messrs. Hogg, Burns and Leonard.

For the benefit of a few of our young boys wve quote the fol-
iowing remark of our predecessor

"Oh, that a certain number of the smaii boys wvould under-
*stând that to turn around in the chapel whenever a member of the

choit sings, denotes a want of respect and go.od breeding. If they
would seriously consider this advice then, perhaps, some of their
eider brottiers might condescend to follow their example."

Until further notice Mr. McD--g ail xviii supply the small
-- yard with matches. ROLFRMRH

ist Grade, Division A-i Charles Kehoe ; 2 Azarie Menard
3, Freddie Gervais ; 4, joseph Benninghans.

ist Grade, Division B-i, Wiiiie Perreault; 2, Hector Menard,
3, Hector L~educ ; 4, Prospère Poirier.

* 2nd Grade, Division-i, A. Fleming ; 2, Réné Morin ;3,
Eugène Hamel ; 4, Erniile Gaiipeau.

3 rd Grade, Division-i, Harry Macdonald; 2, Emile Poissant;
3, Phiiip Kirxvan ; 4, Edgar Berlinguette.

4 th Grade- i, joseph Coupai ; 2, Emile Langlois;- 2, Nicholas
Bawif; 4, Horace Legault.


